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Nyals Face Cream
For Chapped Hands 

or Face

Delightful to 
soothing.

use, so cool and

Phone us for a jar. 25c and 50c.

S w if t 'B r o s  (Ei. Srrvith
Nv'at.1 A g en ts

Taka Ckarfc Natreflitaa Barker Shaf.!
Several days ago (iiles 

Tindall sold to A. V. Don- 
effan the Metropolian Barber 
Shop, and turned the busi
ness over to him this morning. 
About three years ngo Mr. 
Tindall purchased the si p 
trom Mr. Oonegan, and the 
busineas goes back to him.

my% that be has 
led yet as to what he 

will do but that he 
will leave Nacogdoches, hav
ing sold out all his property 
here.

Beginning today 
Childress will be in 
ot the barber shop as 
ager. The same torce ot bar
bers will preside over the 
several chairs, with possibly 
one new man to tahe the place 
ot Mr. Tindall when he 
leaves.

Gil

Rifwta riie4 hr Catcaft
Dallas, Texas, Nov. 4.—Ed 

McDaniel, a local newspaper 
man, today was Kned $10 and 
sentenced to seive one day in 
jail by Judge Robert B. Seay 
in part one ot criminal court 
tor contempt of that tribunal.

McDaniel’s sentence grew 
out ot his efforts to cover 
proceedings ot the grand 
jury Saturday night while 
the Brown murder case was 
under investigation.

It is charged that he sta
tioned him sell at a door ot 
the grand jury room where 
he could overhear the proceed- 
ings and that he publishedja 
report ot the deliberations 
which the law provides shall 
be kept secret. OARcera who 
permitted McDaniel to stand 
iat the door were «evercly 
censured by Judge Seay. 
McDaniel was lodged in jail 
this momiag.

Yesteriayi □ectMU.
New York, Nov. 4.—Elec

tion returns at a late hour tc- 
nighc showed a complete 
triumph for the Democrats in 
Massachusetts, where a gov
ernor and State ticket were 
chosen in a tour-cornered 
fight; the selection ot a Dem- 
oratic governor and State 
ticket in Virginia without 
contest, the ascendency ot 
Fusion over Tammany in 
New \  ork City with indica
tions ot a Republican victory 
in the assembly and judicial 
ticket and a victory for Dem- 

charge ocratic in the State ticket in 
man- | ĵ 'ew .lersev where President 

Wilson and administration 
forces fought to elect Jan es 
F. Fielder to the governor 
ship.

In Maryland a Domocratic 
senator was chosen.

In Massachusetts l)avid 
Walsh, Democrat, present 
lieutenant - governor, was 
elected by a plurality ol about 
50,000 over Augustus P 
Gardnerf, Republican;
Charles S. Bird, Progressive 
and Gov. Eugene N. Foss 
Independent. Henry C 
Stuart was chosen governor 
ot Virginia, together with an 
entire State ticket, Repub 
licans and Progreesives hav
ing declined to name candi
dates because ot inability to 
agree on a united ticket.

N»t Obierring G:id Rads Piyi.

From the best information 
we can get the citizens ot 
Nacogdoches county, or at 
least those nearest the county 
seat, are not observing the 
tw o goed roads tlays set aside 
by the governor, Nov. .5th 
aiul Ctli,

( )n the streets of Nacogdo 
ehes tlie usu al crowd has been 
ill evidence all day, with bus
iness proceeding as usual. 
We have tailed to hear of any 
concerted action with refer* 
ence to good roads days.

Tfirough tfie efforts ot the 
SouthwesternT’elephone com
pany, which this morning got 
in touch with a nuinber of 
the towns ot the county, it 
seems that nothing is being 
done in the county, aside trom 
a tew’ communities who are 
ixing up local roaus. At 
Liarrison, we understand they 
lave set aside next Monday 
and Tuesday as good roads 
days, because so many ot the 
citizens wished to attend the 
Shreveport fair. And at Ap- 
ileby nothing is being done 
on the roads, tor the tact that 
he farmers are too busy mov

ing their crops.

r r

riwi the North Teiu State Nwml 
Dear Sentinel:

Thinking that yours is the 
dearest county paper in the 
lame Star State, will give 
you a tew dots trom the North 
Texas State Normal college, 
which is located at Denton.

This Normal is twelve 
years old. There are at pres
ent ‘.>,‘10 students. The facul
ty is composed ot thirty mem 
bers.

1 here are three brick build 
ings and in a tew days the 
construction ot another will 
be started.

The department ot Manuel 
Training and Domestic 
Science is supplying many 
schools with teachers of these 
subjects. The new training 
school will be opened .lanuary 
1, 11)14, with six additional 
teachers.

The tollowing students are 
here trom Nacogdoches: Miss
es Hassie Owens, Bettie 
Usrey, Joanna Barr and I.icla 
Smith. E- S.

We offer you the “GARLAND” as a 
thoroughly satisiaciGry slove^one that is 
made of first class material, upon correct 
principles hy one of the oldest manufac
turers in the United States.

It is really suprising the difference 
to be found in cook stoves. You will 
appreciate this fact when you’ve inspected 
the “GARLAND” line. We invite com
parison. Size for size and weight for 
weight the price of the GARLAND will 
please you and so will the stove itself.

We have them -all sizes»big ones 
and little dnes, all ol the “GARLAND” 
family and all ol uniform quality; the best

Cason, Monk
, Tekfktne Sends New Pbiafer.

Mr. and Mrs. VV’. C'. Fink 
I lea of Orange, arrived in the 
city last Saturday, and will 
make this city their lio.ne for 
a while at least. Mr. FinkleaI ,
I S

Will Award frizes in Deceaker.
The fifth annual conven

tion ot the Texas Industrial 
C’ongress, at wfiirh prizes ag
gregating $10,000 in gold will 
be given to the contestants

The murder ot Mias Brown in 
D aHm  is still s  mystery, and 
altbouffh the police think tha t 
B$rr is the guilty party’ the 
story u  not believed by 
% g teat many. The implication 
ol a  woman in the crime leads 
'ftwny to  believe th a t h b  coo* 
b irioo  b  intended to .get re 

on her tor refusing

A letter from l.<ouis P 
DeMouche, at Trinidad, Col. 
states that thev are having 
a strike in the mines there anc 
that soldiersjtrom all over the 
state are there. He seems to 
think that the strike wil 
soon be settled, and does no 
appear to uc in the least un. 
easyMr. DeMouche says »ha 
he would be glad any time to 
hear from the boys in Nacog
doches.

Tke Netlnditt Ckirck.
“A VVorld-N'ision and its 

Meaning” will be the subject 
ot the morning sermon by the 
pastor S. S. McKenney on 
Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock.

“Judgment and Interces
sion” will be the theme ot an 
evangelistic sermon by the 
pastor at 7:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 0:45 a. 
m. Thv public is cordiaWy 
invited to all uie services of 
the day.»

Stae Gwd Street Werk. 
j  The street commi-ssioners | 
have had a torce of men and 
teams at woik tfie past several 

■weeks putting the streets and 
..roads in good repair before

the winter rams set in. j is the new manager for the who have obtained the largest
At a number of places cul-¡Southwestern Telegraph and yields of Held crops per acre 

verts have lieen put in which Telephone Company, sent at the least expense, will be 
makes the improvements per- here trom Orange where he held at Dallas on December 
manent. The city council| has been tor several years,, 13, in the convention hall ot 
hopes to do away with bridges during which time he has, the Chamber of Commerce 
and^substitute culverts as fast built up that exchange trom j At this meeting ot members 
as possible, but it takes a snug a broken down outfit to one ot ot the Congress and delegates 
little sum ot money to handle the best exchanges in the trom the State at large be- 
many culverts at a time, and j state, and he states that he sides awarding the prizes, a

will do his very best to make report will be made of the 
this also a Hrst class exchange. | year's work, and the officers 

The tollowing clipping of the Congress will be elec- 
from the Orange Daily Lead-i ted tor 1914. The railroads 
er, shows that Mr. Finklealot the State are expected to 
was held in high esteem there* grant reduced rates to the 
and was considered a tho- [ convention as heretofore, 
rough telephone man: | The Congress began the

“VV. C. L'inklea, manager contest at the commencemen 
ot the local exchange ot the ot the growing season with 
Southwestern Telephone 10,SOI) contestants located in 
Company, has received notiH- 20.) counties. Reports ot 
cation to the effect that he is J yields and expense ot produc- 
to be transferred to Nacogdo-1 tion will be received until 
ches to take charge ot the November 1.3, and are being

the improvement will nec
essarily have to come slow Lut 
gradual.—Ciarrison News.

For the serious diseases 
that attack the kidneys. 
Prickly Aah Bitters is an 
onfailiiur remedy. Relieves 
backache, swelling of the feet 
and persistent headache— 
symptoma which indicate 
Mdoejr trouble. Stripling 
Hawlood k  Co. special agenta.

The kidneys are small but 
important organs. They 
need help occasionally.
Prickly Ash Bitters u  a 
successful kidney tonic and 
system regulator. Stripling, 
Hatelwood A Co. special 
agents. ^

C. A. Bbut Mika Qmi ScffatiM.
Editor Sentinel: -

Now that the city is put
ting down pavement trom 
Moui d street west to the 
depot, it occurs to me that it 
would l>e a Hue thing to have 
a lot ot ornamental iron lamp 
posts with cluster lights ex
tending from Hasel’s corner 
to f he court house. Nothing 
would add so much to the 
appearance ot our town at 
night.

The wiring should be put 
under ground before the pav
ing goes down. Fwould like 
to, know what the people 
th nk of this plan.

The city will furnish 
the lights; the county will 
pu; in a post at the court 
house. Mr. Hasel, Dr. Blount, 
the Rsdlands Hotel| and Mr. 
Schmidt will put one in at 
the eaŝ  end; who will help 
put in 4ie others.

Yours, etc.,
£ . A. B louot

interests in that tabulated and checked up ascompany s 
city.

“Mr. Finklea has been in 
Orange, in the employ ot the 
telephone company tor the 
past four years. During that 
time he has done considerable 
in building up the local 
service and bringing it up to 
the high standard of efheieny 
that it is today, 
to that, his

fast as they come in.

Geo. T. McNess has return 
ed trom the Dallas Fair, 
where he had in charge the 
AgriculturaN and Mechanical 
College display. He has 
been quite busy since return-^ 

. ,ing, tiling up things about
In addition ̂ experimental station 

pleasing per- partially neglect-
sonalily has brbught him 
many friends here, who will 
learn oi his departure with 
regret."

Remember the dates, -Nor. 
119, 90, 91 and 99.

ed during his absence. Mr. 
McNess reports a fine time at 
thetair, but says that he is 
glad it is over with as be was 
getting ot the great crowds 
erery day.
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Gen. Felix D ihz is now on 
the /\nierican|.|bMithsliip 
l>ouisiaiifl. and is restinjj easy. 
He is not allowed to receive 
v is i to rs ,  htcause the United 
States does not w’ant any 
Mexican plotting going on 
while he is on one ot her ships.

Few ot the pt rsons who 
practice throwing rice at new 
ly married couples have any 
idea what the custom means 
or they are great triends ot 
Ex-president Roosevelt. The 
custom originated in China, 
where a small handful of rice 
was showered upon the bride 
with the remark: “May
your children be as numer
ous.” — Ex.

Despite the fact that we 
had to postpone our fair dates 
to Nov. 11*. 20. 21 and 22, 
after the big Dallas fair had 
closed, applications for dis
play rcom tor exhibits ot both 
agriculture and live stock are 
still coming iu. and it is be
lieved that the fair will be 
even bigger and better than 
it would have been had it been 
held on the original dates. 
Remember the new’ dates, 
Nov. 10, 20, 21 and 22.

Huerta element in Mexico 
say that the conduct of Gen. 
Diaz, in seeking refuge aboard 
an American war ship, was an 
act ot cowardise. Possibly 
this IS correct, but it seems to 
os that we w’ould much rather 
be a live coward any time 
than a dead hero. And the 
indications are that had the 
general not sought the protec
tion of the|American battle
ship he would he one ot the 
latter very shortly. Already 
practically all his escort, or 
guard, had been arrested and 
a number ot his friends also, 
and be was watched by a dez- 
en or more detectives to sec 
that he did not escape.

The Tivi Newsfifer.
Stand by your town news

paper. It there is anything 
in your town worth talking 
about, ten chances to one 
your little town paper had a 
hand infputting it there, and 
it there exists any unsightly 
or uns ivory nuisance twenty 
chances to one it will stay 
there until your editor 
sees it or smells it and wipes 
his pen on the town board's 
breeches. It anybody beyond 
the walls ot your little burg 
ever learns that there is such 
a place as Peaceville it will be 
through the town oracle.

Every village gets its mon 
ey’s worth in the villagejnews 
paper. It’s the wagon that 
carries all your good things to 
market. It ought to de kept 
in good repair. In many 
cases it w’ould pay to grease it, 
paint it, keep its running 
gear in shape aed shelter it at 
the public expense.

Stand by your town news
paper. Its the guardian and 
defender ot eiery interest, the 
forerunner ot every advance 
movement and the sturdy ad
vocate ot law and order.

Take it away and it would 
not be six months before the 
town would look liae it hab 
been doped. Business would 
drag, society would yawn and 
grass would grow between the 
cobbles.

Ixing live the town news
paper!—Virginia Industrial 
Magazine.

WOMAN ESCAPES 
OPERATION

By Timely Use of Lydia E.
Knkham*a Vegetable

Onnpound.
H e re  Am h e r  o w n  N ta tcm en t.
C«ry, Maine. — “  I fet-l it a duty I owe 

to all tufrering women to tell what 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com 
pound did for me 
One year ago 1 found 
myaelf a tewible tu f 
ferer. I had pains 
in b o t h  sides and 
a u c b  a soreness I 
c o u l d  s c a r c e l y  
s t r a i g h t e n  up nt 
times. My b a c k  
ached, I had no ap
petite and was so 

nervous I could not sleep, then I would 
be BO tired naomings that I could scarcely 
get around. I t  seemed almost impossi
ble to move w  do a bit of work and I 
thought 1 never would be any better un
til 1 submitted to an operation. I com
menced taking Lydia E.Pinkham’a Veg 
stable Compound and Boon felt like i 
new woman. I had no pains, slept well 
had good appetite and was fa t and 
could do almost all my own work for u 
family of four. I shall always feel 
that I owe my good health to your med
icine.’’—Mm. Hayward Sowers, Cary, 
Maine.

If you are ill do not drag along unti 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

I f  you b a r e  th e  s l ig h te s t  d o u b t 
th a t  L yd ia  PL P in k liu m ’s V e g e ta 
b le  C om pound  w ill h e lit y o u ,w rite  
to  L yd ia  PL .P inkham  3 le '.lie in e l'o . 
(co n fid en tia l) L y n n ,N a8 8 ., fo r  a d  
vice. Y o u r  l e t t e r  vrill b e  o|>ened, 
r e a d  a n d  a n s w e re d  by  a w om an  
a n d  h^ ld  in  s t r i c t  co n fid en ce .

There were enough people 
in town Saturday trading to 
have put the whole town of 
Nacogdoches in their wagons 
ana hauled the same oil to 
some quiet spot and dump
ed the entire outfit along side 
ot the road.—Lufkin News.

While there is no contest 
on in this line, still the above 
statement would win tor Edi
tor Lively the dog, or give 
him honorable mention in 
the Annanias Club. We 
doubt it there are enough 
wagons in the entire county 
ot Angelina to
move one ot our
mammoth merchantile establ- ♦
lisements.

Be sure to 
but above all 
crowd in on 
sick are often

Firt Wirtii

visit the sick, 
things do not 

Sunday. The 
neglected dur

ing the week, only to be vis- seemed 
ited to death on Sunday. Un
less when you visit the sick 
you carry with you joy, hope 
and mirth, you had better 
stay [away. An unfavorable 
opinion should never find ex
pression in a sick room. Life 
hangs on a brittle thread.
And often the frail support is 
hope. Never uttei such ex 
pression as “How bad you 
loo a’ or “1 would have an- 
otl.er doctor,” etc. Make 
this vour rule, never to enter 
a sick room without carrying 
with youa ray of sunshine. A 
kind ,word and a pleasant 
smi e should be ready toi {every 
oie. Proverbs 15:24 says.
2 Pleas ant words are as a hon
ey comb sweet to the soul and 
health to the bones.”— 
Longview Times-Clarion.

1T our ro jnds this morning 
looking tor news, we ran 
across the* sheriH and asked 
tor any news that he might 
be in posession of, and his 
reply was that he didn’t think 
he knew anything. That 
everything was (juiet at the 
sheriffs office, and that the 
jail was innocent of any in 
mates, all being out on bond, 
and that the number out on 
bond was very small. He 

to think that the 
county was behaving ex 
ceptionally good of late and 
no trouble was expected from 
any source He arid his d*p 
utieswill be busy for afewdavs 
now summoning the juries 
tor the county court, which 
meets next month.

As soon as .the paying is 
completed, we are going to 
insist that the city or county, 
or both together, gravel or 
macadamise the road from the 
pointwhere the paving stops'on 
Mound . street to the bridge 
over [>anana creek. This 
road accommodates the beavi- 
iest toaffic which comes to 
the city, and when a bad spell 
o i weather comes the roads is 
cu t ''op fearfully, despite the 
fact th a t the city scraper tries 
to  keep the road well rounded 
and amothed ofl. The heavy 
wagons cut ruts tha t hold the 
wefewr and it soaks into the 
road, softening it from one side 
to  the  o th ^ .

\  good woman is the love 
liest flower that blooms under 
heaven; and we look with 
love and wonder upon its 
silent grace, its pure fragrance, 
its delicate bloom ot beauty. 
Sweet and beautiful! The 
fairest and most spotless! Is 
it not a pity to see them bow
ed down, or devoured by grief 
inexorable, wasting in disease, 
pining with long pain, or cut 
off suddenly in their prime? 
We may deserve grief, but 
why should wom'an be un
happy? Except that we know 
that heaven chastem those 
whom it loves best; being 
pleased by repeated trials, to

Fir N«t Aif Better 
Bihei.

Fort Worth, Texas, Octo 
ber 80—Giving prizes tor the 
best babies, the finest, health
iest children in the land, is 
the new movement started by 
the Star-Telegram of this 
city. The movement will 
culminate in the “South- 
western Better Baby Contest”, 
which will be held here in 
ooniunction with the National 
Feeders and Breeders* Show, 
November 22nd-2'.)lh. Every 
baby under four \* mis and 
over six months in the South
west is eligible to enter the 
contest. The prizes offered 
for the contest are very hand
some and costly enough to 
place the contest on a ^igni*. 
tied basis. Babies ir̂  this 
contest will be j^ged  
on physican points only] The 
babies * will be weighed, 
measured and tested by com- 
pentent physicans. They will 
also be given minute physical 
examination. *

Ts Ci-irtritt Witk Giif Bisfii -
Dallas, Texas, October 29 

—The General Commercial 
Superintendent ot tUe South
western Telephone*'‘Company, 
with headquarters in this city 
has sent communications to 
the various district managers 
of the company in Texas, 
advising them to co-operate 
and assist in every possible 
way to make “Good Roads 
Days” over'the states success
ful. He also asks that the 
various managers ini t̂all 
telephone for the benefit and 
convenience ot citizens who 
may volunteer to spend the 
day in working the roads in 
case the proposed work î  
along Southwestern pole lines, 
and in the event the work is 
along some farmers lines, it 
will be arranged, it possible, 
so that connection can be 
made with their wire on 
“Good Roads Days” or dur- 
n^ such tim: as citizens vol
untarily work on the. high
ways. November 5th and 
Gth has been set aside by

_T- U
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NITRO ,
SHOT s h í :lj

Shdb For Fast BirdsSled Lined Speed
D IR D S  have a  right, o f courae. toJluak up  wbeio- 
^  ever they please and  flv otf at any  unexpected 
angle I W hat you want ie the nearest thing to point- 
blank aim —ine thoHetl potdhU lead

Shoot th« tem è lAef/i-Rrroington-UMC SuU  U m d  A new  
•a J  Nine Qub. Thojr get raur load to iho biiS qaickar dtaa 
•ny olkar akoli known to the aitootiaa frotemily. H wir atod 
haiag g m e  iho powdor. gieing your okot ckotga 
bona&l o f tho «aploaieo fore«.

lito fa i -í.
t

k's a Reiaingtaa-UMC id ea-ih n l aleel Kning-aa I  yea ,
Remiagton-UMCthat you gotwoat you muatAnew or Nitro Qub.

Ym wil tod o ton «MMtoMto ia dw itM ef the toMl dtolwàimtmeéom. M—bto étmt by d». R«d B«Ìoiwb aa tbo boa.
Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.

299 Broadway li ^Naw YtYaA

F9t!

Days” throughout

Below is a bit ot the Jcind ot 
ro  ̂ contained in some of our 
Texas school books. The 
quotation will be found in 

Governor Colquitt as “Good ' farr’s Physical Geography,
page 8(>9:

“The origin ot man is not 
The East Texas Fair although scientists

Nacogdoches has been set for that he has
Nov. 19, 20, 21 and |21. This process ot
is the only fair held in East some high
Texas that does not recognize'*^’*’”* animal. This belief

Roads
Texas.

be led to think tha t the move** 
ment was intended for
benefit ot the whole countryy
rather than tor the benefit, of 
the city man who ow nteo  
automobile. Will you get. 
out and work the roads?

the Herald. We “sure Mike*’ 
recognize the people ot Nacog
doches county (our neigbor 
ounty) tor it is from them , 

Alto receives the majority ot 
her trade. Those people raise;

Ehmiiitt Tkc
The spectacular effort of 

alert politicians in the probifai 
tion camp to eliminate surper--« :̂: 
ft nous candidates had in it a a  
element ot courage aeMom. 
shown in public affaira, andl

is based upon the close resem
blance between the body ot
maní **od ape, and receives ' ** refreshing to find beiMtIl
support from the tact that in j rumble and roar ot faotlq- 
habits and mode of l iv in g  I " ‘‘I fir® cry of prq-
some savages arc little above I®*'®®» all due reapeet

some cotton, and a great p o r - even the least h® wlro hold single views 
tion ot it is marketed in little m«*» have powers ®n the prohibition -queaM ,
Alto. We would kinder like, that no animal possesses, while' the demagogue has d m
to bciwiih them during the civilized man is so tar above 
fair (M—Alto Herald. ¡the highest animal that some

We appreciate the Rbovc'h®®P^®h*ficvethatitisimpos- 
little notice ot our fair, and **hlc that he is the decendant
the dates, but Bro. Allen's!®**®®"*™**’ 
kick is rather premature, there | Lompate the above stuff to 
is a ticket tor him in the mail i^hc bible story ot the origin 
and it he will'wait until thei°* *"*" yourself it
mail gets to Alto he will bc!v®u want your children 
provided with the necessary
credentials. We hojjc he will 
use this ticket and attend the 
fair, and it he does we will be 
very much obliged, and also 
very agreeably surprised, tor 
le has never, to our knowlege, 
us(d anv ot the tickets sent 
him in former years.' Remem- 
>er the dates* Nov. 19, 20, 21 
and 22.

taught such abominable rot? 
Note: “Some people believe 
it imposssble.' Only “some,” 
eh? Balance think they are 
of : pish decent, -ha? Heaven 
pity o ir bf o -maktrs —Edge* 
V, ooi Enterprise.

Tht Wiy Tf Gt Aked.
I t has been the experiiioe of 

nearly every snooeartul farmer 
tha t be beftan to get ahead as

Speaking ot the presidential 
succession, Savoyard, the 
famous news writer and press 
correspondent says:

As tor the succession to the 
preridency in 1916, if the man 
chosen shall be a democrat 
lis name is Woodrow Wilson 

—if he can be forced by the 
American people to accept it. 
I have not the slightest doubt 
about it. 1 am' enough of 
Presbyterian to hold tha t one 
ot God’s children of this life 
is immortal till his work is 
done, and tha t his appointed 
task is set for him and he will 
find a way to do it. Mr. Wil- 
t  >n was set .to do the biggesc

The stores ot Jacksonville 
will be closed next Wtdnes- 
day and Thursdayon account 
ot Good Roads days. Also 
we have been requested to an
nounce that the gins will be 
shut down for those two days. 
Everybody b  expected to go 
out and work the roads on 
those two days. Don’t  come 
to town.expecting to find some 
place to loaf, as the town peo
ple are going to be out on the 
roads working.— Jacksonville 
Progress.

This is the correct way to do 
the business, and it the bus
iness men of every d ty  in the 
state would do the same, and 
all go out and put in two 
good days work on the public 
roads, the tanners and res
idents of the rural districts 
would have more Faith in the

more damage to Tenaa thqi^^ 
any single factor. W# can live 
with or without liquor, bu t < 
we must have bread.

This leads u« to  suggest * 
that a convention be called to  
e minate the demagogue 

from Texas politics, r a d  io  
order to get the full benefits 
ot such action in this cam
paign, it should be eeUed be
fore he has time io intosicale 
the public mind on the 
ot discord and excite the p o p r..^  ^  
ular thought on the ^
drink ot prejudice. W ill t h e ^ - 4 t  
apostles ot progrcM caO sudk^- 

convention? —Commeretak .
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Secri taries

W ith the desire to aid th e ir ‘f . 
fe'low students who ere eakt- î^V 
supporting, the members è f » ; - 
the Univeraity of . Teiai^> ^  i  
Young Men’s Christlra Amo* 
ciation run ra  employniig|; 
•ficncy- Left year 
amount em ploynent ieiy 
nished students w s4  Ì B 7 a l^  
while this year to  date H 
$6,590. Last lyear over 8d0 
students of t t e  U n iy en itf 
were contributing to  their 
own support.

USEU^yER-UX

soon as be raised his living at 
make their pure spirits more oottwi
pure.—Thackeray.

The little island of Porto 
Rioo has one peak, aooording 
to the United States Geologi
cal Survey, which la 8,5$$ feet 
In h e ig lit T hiaiitlM liighert 
point in the Loqnillo Mooti-
taine. ' t - ' ' ,

■ k  . y
' fif

ey dear. A Shelby oouiity 
farmer s i  the recent fair’ a t 
Center had on exbibitioo 41 
diflbrent artielea he bad misad 
on hie farm. I t  it n esd e»  to 
my the pdas m raey he re- 
odved^waa gpelcome

lob since _L inedn , and he i t --------------------------------- ------
the bed  ^equipped nmn lor | sinoaifty of the moyement, for 
tha t work now liy in g ..B rh a s |i t  will be remembered tha t 
succeeded in ?sfaxing—not T arrant county menSoriginat*

e  t e t

gnstiaeT ril

entirely rem oving^the grip 
of ta riff  monopoly* off the 
th ro ra o f tb e  Ameriera peo
ple engaged in legitimate cn- 
terpriae, and* while the eurren- 
ey hill b  not preeiaely what it 
ahonid b|è, It b  the heat in the 

,he!deek asSfoufiled and a g n a t  
An. jimprofefnent over thé pieaent 

' enwked deal.

#

ed the’ idea,the Governor 
was asked to designate the

tMB aad reHern
vrai fMMdv. SttlBnliikl fátteÍAMtMKl
won’t Iw

two days as good roads ââyi^ 
ra d  the Commeidal 
if i  and Businefo H ew  anoda- 
tion took op the Idea and 
have p u s iiâ  it  aloAg. ,ífow
it  the hostnem men, o r red * -____
dents of the eitiei,*will get 
OBt iob th . famMr

For I^gr- 
'flie Troubles

VmI riekt all tho tino. l)«i*ll 
ftom work fordajw.hgrtaldatwhoa plooeent I4r> Vei-Lm

satoid.
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A BRONCHIAL OOUOH
U wmaring and dangerous because the inflamed, 
maeus-filled tubes interfere with breathing and the 
fresh air passes through that unhealthy tissue.

Probably no  other rem edy afford» such prom pt 
and  perm anent relief aa S c o f f 'a Emulsion; it 
check» the cough, heals the lining» of the throat 
and  bronchial tube» and  strengthen» the lungs to 
avert tuberculosia This point cannot be em pha
sized too strongly— that Scott*s Emulsion has 
been  suppressing bronchitis for forty years and  
will help  yOUm

B* carMhu to  avaU  sabsUtotM  and iasist oa  SCOTT *S.
AT A N Y O aU O  S T O R C  lS -77

The street will be
ia r enough ndvanted by the 
time the great East Texns 
Fair opens that the visitors 
trom the country and those 
from neighboring towns can 
see what we are doing here i ' 
the matter ot permanent iin 
provements in the city 
Remember the date::, Nov. 
10,20, 21', and 22, and be 
sure that you are here as 
many days as you can spare 
tiom home.

Saiti Pc De^t at Ceater Bums.
Center, Texas, Oct. 20- 

I Between fiity and sevent> 
five thousand dollars demage |shoulder, 

I was done when fire destroyed 
( the S tnta Fe depot, warehouse

A Consumptire Cough.
A cough that bothers >ou 

continually is one ot the dan* 
ger signals which warns ot 
consumption. Dr. King's New 
Discovery stops the cough, 
loosens the chest, banish tever 
and let you sleep peacefully. 
The first dose checks,the 
symptoms and gives prompt 
rdiet. Mrs. A. F. Mertz, ot 
Glen Ellyn, Iowa, write>: 
••Dr. King’s New Discovery 
cured a stubborn cough after 
six weeks* doctoring tailed to 
help.” Try it, as it will do the 
same tor you. Best medicine 
iorcouges, colds, throat and 
lungs troubles. Money back it 
it tails. Price 50e &c$1.00. All 
druggist, by mail. H . E. buck- 
en & Co. Philadelphia or St.- 
Loois. ¿w

Aoeording to tlw report ot 
the Departm ent ot Commerce, 
Bureau ot Census, a t W ash
ington, there had been ginned 
in Texas ot the crop ot 1918, 
up to the 18th ot October, 
8,484,508 bales ot cotton, 
against 8,229,621 the same 
date tor 1912, a tailing ot this 
year ot 795,058 bales.

Bcrroos Ant Sick Isa4ache
Torpid liver, constipated 

bowels and disordered stom
ach |are  the cause ot these 
headaches. Take Dr. King's 
New Lite Pills, you will be 
surprised how quiekly you 
will get reliet. They stimulate 
the ditflerent organs to do- 
their work proerly. No better 
regulator tor liver and bowels* 
T a k ^ S c . and invest in a box 

. to ^ y *  All druggist or by 
mail. H . E . Bucklen it Co. 
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

and ten box cars and a ca
boose here just betör day
light today. V

The cause ot the fire, which 
started in the warehouse, is 
not known. The fi unes 
spread so rapidly that most ot 
the destruction had been com- 
pleted before the local tire 
department reached the scene.
A locomotive, attempting to 
pull some ot the heavy treigt- 
ed box cars out ot the flames 
was derailed, leaving the 
merchandise to be consum
ed.

Ot the burned cars two Declire War on Col  ̂
were loaded with cotton, one' A crusade ot education 
with furniture, one with flour, I “aims that common
one with bacon, and two or,«»*«** *“ »y become uncommon 
three with
dise. The other were empty.

The warehouse was practi
cally full, its contents includ
ing one automobile valued at 
$2500 and large quantities of 
machinery and mefchanaise.
Practically nothing was saved.
The fire was discovered about 
5 a. m.

Bad Nepi Jailed
Sunday night a negro, 

.John Ogden, was brought in 
from Caro and lodged in the 
County iail, with a number ot 
charges lodged against him

The negro is charged with 
being drunk and disorderly, 
first; then w’hen officers went 
to arrest him the negro broke 
into a house to get out ot the 
way ot the officers, and used 
a shotgun to resist arrest, fir
ing upon one ot the posse who 
was assisting the officer. 
Three shots from a shot charge 
struck Jno. Caver in the 

and the shot was 
fired so close to his head that 
it| powder burned his tace.

Monday in the justice court 
the negro plead guilty to 
drunkenness and disturbing 
the peace and was fined $50 
in each case. He will be 
tried later on the other- 
charges, one ot which will be 
resisting arrest, and assault to 
murder.

'this negro, it is stated has 
given the officers a good deal 
ot trouble in the past, and 
was compelled to leave this 
section ot the county a num
ber ot years ago.

Mirried Sanday AfcernNo.
/ Sunday atternoon at 5 

6’cloc*k at the t ome ot the 
bride, Rev. S. S McKeniiey 
offiiciated at the marriage ot 
Mr. Roy Crawford to Miss 
Nannie Cubley. Only a tew' 
intimate friends ot the family 
witnessing the ceremony 
which was performed after 
the ritual ot the Methodist 
church with Mr. .John Slay 
and Exa Miss Slay the only at- 
tendaiit.«'.

The groom lives near Ap
pleby, where he enjoys the 
respect and esteem ot a large 
number ot triends. His bride 
was tor a number ot years a 
resident ot this city and has 
a host ot friends who will wish 
her every happiness on the 
journey through lite.

The Stomach 
^  ttie Target'

Ann to m ake th a t  stron{;—and digestion good—and you 
will keep well I No chain is s tro n g er than  its  w eakest 
link. No m an is s tro n g er than  his stom ach. W ith 
stom ach disordered a tra in  of diseases follow.

Golden Medical Discovery
msket » !•  healthy, th^ livur artiva arid tha blood pora. Made from
fgr«at roots, and < xtrarted without tlie u m  of alcohol, tiold by druuirirta. in  
liquid (urm at Sl.U) t».r bottle for over 4U yeara. s>vu>c Kenerai aatiaiaction.

I f  prefer toblets a s  AswIISed h r  K . V .  PtorcA, I f .  D . ,  thesA c a m  M  
h c4  c f  m e d ld iM  deAlcrser ts to lb c a  ^■ A ilc M rc e A lp tc C M c la s tS H A p a ,

general meiehan- within the next generation
has been btgun by prominent 
New York physicians. Here 
is a list ot the “don’ts which 
the doctors say will prevent 
the annual visitation of the 
cold;

*'Don't sit in a draughty 
car.’*

"Don’t  sleep in hot rooms.” 
Don’t  avoid ̂ the fresh air.’* 
"D on’t  atuti yourself '  a t 

meal time. Over-eating re
duces your resistance.”

To which'we would add— 
when you take a cold.'get ridot 
it as quickly as possible. 
To accomplish that you will 
find Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy most excellent. Sold 
by all Dealers. dw

Nearly Every ChiM Baa Worms 
Paleneaa, a t times a flushed 

tace, unnatural hunger, pick
ing the nose, great thirst, etc., 
are indications ot worms. 
Kickapoo Worm Killer is re
liable, thorough medicine tor 
the removel ot all kinds ot 
worms trom children and 
adults. Kickapoo Worm Killer 
in pleasent candy form, aids 
digestion, tones system, over
coming constipati on and 
increasing the action ot the 
liver. Is perfectly sate tor even 
the most delicate children 
Kickapoo Worm Killer makes 
children happy and healthy. 
25c. Guaranteed. Try it Drug 
stores OT by mail, Kickapoo 
Indian Medicine Co., Philadel 
phia and St. Louis

oil■w!

ñ r

W.G. Barron who has been 
quite low tor some time with 
a complication ot troubles' is 
reported some better today, 
and it is hoped th a t he will 
oamtinue to improve and soon 
regain his wanted health.

5aye4 His Foot
H. D. Ely ot Bantam, O, 

toilered trom horrible ulcer 
on his toot tor tour years. 
Doctor advised amputation, 
but he retused and reluctantly 
tried Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
as a last resOTt. He then 
wrote: "1 used your salve and 
my toot was soon completely 
cured.*' Best remedy tor bums, 
cuts, bruisee and eczema. Get 
a  bok to-day. Only 85c. All 
AfÉgiet or by mail. H . £ .-  
BlHklenA C a , Philadelphia 
or 8 t  Louie. dw

Clevenger it Chrietian’s gin 
this morning received a car ot 
‘gathered" cotton trom R. 1. 

Driver at Woden, which was 
shipped here to be ginned* 
There was ¡approximately 
fltteeh bales in the car, and 
as it was gathered rather than 
picked the ordinary cotton 
gins could not handle it, so 
it was shipped to the Huller 
Gin.

HoMhf Swift Bi«i A Smith

A Ni{ht ofTerror.
Few nights are more terrible- 

than that of a mother look 
ing on her child choking and 
gasping tor breath during an 
attack of croup, and nothing 
in the house to releve it. 
Many mothers have passed 
nights ot terror in this situa
tion. A little forethought 
will enable you to avoid all 
this. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is a certain cure tor 
croup and has never been 
known to tail. Keep it at 
hand. For sale by all dealers.

D. B. Hodgee who lives on 
the rural route between Apple
by and Mahl, was-in the city 
Saturday trading and while 
here paid the Seninel a very 
pl<*asent call.

Uncle Sam demands that 
G en.'Huerta step down and 
ouf, and that he does not re
sign in favor ot any ot his ofli* 
cial family or henchmeu.

Cause of lasmmia.
The most common cause 

ot insomnia is disorders ot the 
stomach and constipation. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets correct 
these disorders and enable you 
to sleep. For sale by all
dealers.____________  dw

Ow 1m  Or  Drrehpwent
Press reports announcing 

that a ten million doller steel 
plant will be established at 
Texas City to work up the 
iron ore deposits ot East Tex
as, is perhaps the most im
portant news item appearing 
in the columns ot Texas pap
ers during the year.

To survey our ore fields is 
to take an inveo^ory ot nature 
’s treas uries, which are bey
ond computation, and to men
tion the various uses to which 
u^n is put is to list all useful 
articles ot commerce.

Now that we have begun to 
tap the reservoirs of our hid 
den wealth, Texas can soon 
hope to occupy as stragetic 
a position in the mineral 
kingdom as it now does in 
agriculture.

A man never knows what 
he can do until he tries; then 
he may be sorry he found out.

What Would Yon Do?
In case ot a burn or scald 

what would \o u  do to relieve 
the pain? Such injures are 
liable to occur in any family 
and everyone should be pre
pared tor them. Chamber
lain’s Salve applied on a soft 
cloth will relieve the pain al- 
m ist instantly, and unless 
the injury is a very severe 
one, will cause the parts to 
heal without leaving a scar. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Qsirter SihrtrNiiliia Dtllars if 
Niiri m 1912.

Shatter, Texas, Nov. 8.—A 
bulletin just issued by the 
United States Geological Sur
vey shows the total silver pro
duction ot Texas in 1912 at 
400,067 fine ounces, with a

commercial value ot $249 731 
The bulk ot the silver output 
is produced by the mine lo
cated in Presidio County 
which has been active since 
1K84. This mine is opened by 
several shafts, the two princi
pal ones being 40U and 700 
feet deep and it uIsd has 18 
miles ot underground work
ings

Since the first mining, 10, 
784,089 fine ounces ot silver 
have been taken trom this 
mine. The commercial value 
ot the output, since the be
ginning ot operations Is more 
than seven million dollars

looight.
Tonight, it you feel dull 

and stupid, or bilious and 
constipated,take a dose ot you 
Chamberlain,s Tablets and 
will feel all right tomorrow. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Nearly fifty per cent ot the 
students ot the University ot 
Texas are members ot the 
Young Men’s and Young 
Woman’s Christian Associa
tions. The membership in 
the Yonng Men’s Christian 
Association tor the entire 
year was 542. This year to 
date it is 646. Eight hun
dred were enrolled in Bible 
Study classes last year, while 
this year to date there are 
GG5. The Young Woman’s 
Christian Association has as 
its membership 535 girls out 
ot the 688 attending the 
University.

Sick fleadache.
This distressing results 

trom a disordered condition 
of the stomach, and can be 
cured by taking Chamberi 
Iain’s Tablets. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

T. P. Seay Dead.
At (5:30 p. m. Tuesday, T. 

P. Seay passed avsay at his 
home. No. 599 East Common 
street, this city. He was an 
Odd Fellow and Mason and 
was held in high esteem. 
Deceased was 58 years ot age. 
A wife and one daughter 
and tour sons are left to 
mourn the loss ot their best 
triend. The remains were 
taken on the noon train to- 
day to Gladewater were they 
will be interred. The Cour
ier-Times and hundreds] ot 
friends in Tyler sympathize 
with the family.—Tyler Coiv- 
ier-Times.
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Nik Did Saddcily.
Monroe Lucas this mom* 

ing lost a fine mule in a very 
strange, manuer and as 
not know yet he does 
what was the ; cause.

He was coming to town 
trom his home about tour and 
a halt miles east ot the city, 
and when on Orton hill near 
the residence ot Mr. Muckel- 
roy, the mule reared up and 
showed signs ot suffering. 
He got out of the wagon and 
unhitched the mule, which 
staggered to one side ot the 
road and tell dead. Dr. Holt 
things that the cause  ̂ ot the 
death must have been the 
rupture of a blood vessel near 
the heart, or paralysis ot the 
heart, tor it is doubtful it any 
disease could have killed the 
mule as quickly.

Mr. Lucas purchased the 
mule a year or two ago, pay
ing $200 tor it, and the loss 
tails heavily on him.

Carl Means and his two 
little sons ot near Appleby, 
weit in the city Satur^y.

Stay Oi Tke Fan
A Great many boys acd 

girls ot ^the farm find tbeir 
home environments so dull 
andjilacking in resources and 
interest that, as a rule, they 
are drawn inevitably to the 
city. This is hot necessarily 
an evil, save that it takes 
from the country some ot the 
energetic |and wide-awake 
member ot the younger gener
ation whose places will behard 
to fill later.

The remedy lies not so 
much in inaugurating a back- 
to-the-tarm movement as in 
the institution ot a stayon- 
the-tarm campaign. The the
ory ot the traditional devil, 
"Ctive me their leisure and 
i’ll get them regardless ot 
whom they work tor,” is 
manifestly true, especially on 
the farm.

The social center plan, the 
establishment ot country 
parks, playgrounds and libra
ries will furnish legitimates 
amusement and should ^be 
advocated. The recreative 
needs ot our boys and giris 
demands immediate attention 
and the office ot  ̂Director oft 
Public Recreation should be 
eiitablished in every Texas 
community.—Mrs. E. P, Tur
ner. ___________

rdiz Din li lim a .
Havana, Nov. 8.—General 

Felix Diaz, a fugitive trom 
Mexico, arrived here today 
aboard the steamer Espe
ranza.

He was transferred trom 
the American battleship 
Michigan to the Esperanza 
off the Mexican coast during 
the rough weather in a life
boat. With him were Ban
dos Sandoval, an attorney, 
and Cecil Advon, both ot 
whom were refugees on the 
American warship. One 
American newspaper corres
pondent, Alexander J. Wil
liams. who was with 
General Diaz at the 
time ot his flight to the 

battleship Louisiana at Vere 
Cruz, was also aboard the 
Esperanza.

Mrs.' Clara Rose and her 
two sons, ot. Melrose, were in 
the city $atuiday thoppbfi.

A if.
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Very little jt and change is 
noticed in the Mexican situa
tion. Gen. Huerta ha  ̂ not 
n p lic i to the note ot this 
fOfCiment, and official Wash* 
infftoa is silent on the math r.

The curb and (gutter people 
beiptn this morning fixing 
tor the curbs around the cen
ter section left iu the square 
lor the federal building, and 
some have been asking the 
question as to whether or not 
work was being started on 
the building. We are not 
«hrtsed as to when the new 
Federal building will be start 
cAj but suppose that when the 
routine work which goes with 
such things is completed, the 
matter ot construction will be 
taken up.

In the vicinity ot German
town there lived a worthy old 
lady and her son John, who 
were once called upon to en
tertain a nuniber ot ladies at 
dinner during quarterly meet
ing. As John began to carve 
the broiled chickens he en
tered upon a flowery speech 

|Ot welcome, but in 'the midst 
|Ot his flattering utterances 
' his mother, who was  ̂ some
what deaf, piped up Irom the 

.other end of the table:
' “You needn’t be praisin' ot 
’em up John, I'm afraid 
they’re a lot ot tough old hens 
every one ot ’em.”—Ex.

The managtr ot the South- 
w’estern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company dropped in to 
the office this morning to 
inquire as to what it any 
thing was being done on the 
good roads days, and to get 
into touch with any party or 
parties that were at work on 
the public roads. He is au
thorized by his company to 
himish telephone connection 
to any party at work on the 
roads during these two days, 
and wanted to get the con
nections cut in s^ as to give 
the service.

The Fair management yes
terday had a lot ot teams and 
the city road grading machine 
at work on the race track, and 
when the work was completed 
tha track was in splendid con
dition so tar as the grade was 
concerned. The steam roller 
will be put to work on the 
track to smooth out the clods 
and make the surface firm, 
and atter this a harrow will 
be run over it to give it life. 
The track will be the finest 
and fastest to be found any
where when the the fair opens 
Nov. 19, 20, 21, and 22.

The big ten ton roller tor 
the street paving, attracted 
quite a good deal of attention 
this morning as it was 
brought up town from the de
pot. The big machine is op
erated by a kerosene engine, 
but makes very little noise 
in its working, and it is quite 
easy to see where it haspassed 
over the street, there are no 
clods left in its path. The 
contractors have a smaller rol
ler which will be used to roll 
the pavements atter they have 
been put down.

There is hardly a farmer’s 
wife in Rusk county that is 
oot a possessor ot a sewing 
maching and we, venture to 
say that it is never set out in 
the back yard fence corner 
when she gets throOgh with 
her spring sewing, to remain 
there until she gets ready to 
go to work again in the tall, 
yet go over parts ot the farm 
and you will find cultivators, 
plows harrows and other farm 
implements stowed away in 
the fence comers atter the 
c n ^  are laid by where they 
will remain until crop time 
comes Again. Why should the 
good wife be more particular 
about her household mai-hin- 
ery than the husband?—Rusk 
County News.

Those p^ple who are won
dering why meat b  high in 
this section ot the country 
might secure a little light on 
the subiect it they would stop 
to think that we pay freight 
two ways on practically every 
pound we buy. First, the 
freight on the cattle ' to Chi
cago packing establishments, 
and then freight from Chi
cago to the point where the 
carcass is consumed. The 
way to cut the cost ot beet 
and bacon is to raise cattle 
and hogs in Louisiana and es
tablish a big packing plant 
in Shreveport. This would, 
at least, save the freight 
charges two ways.—Shreve
port Journal.

The main object ot life is 
happiness—happiness ot one
self and the happiness ot 
others. In the heyday ot youth 
when the rich red blood runs 
a riot, one feels that the only 
thing worth while is the 
gratification ot those desires 
that come naturally surging 
through the heart and brain, 
but as life is tempered by the 
flight of time, and the bear's 
pumps a little slower, there 
comes that knowledge that 
much of the business of youth 
was but a passing show, and 
that the thing that counts tor 
real happiness is what we do 
for the world, and the songs 
that we place in the hearts of 
those who have been used to 
tears.—Cleburne Review.

Gsod Roads
Chop out the goggle eyed 

culverts and chop down the 
hump-backed bridge.

Where macadam or gravel 
roads cannot be built, take the 
next best thing—build good 
dirt roads.

The subject ot good roads 
b one that will not down, but 
the question ot keeping good 
roads good is almost, it not 
quite, as important.

Electric 'lights and signs 
illuminate a town, but the 
thing that displays the conn 
try to the very best advantage 
and make it’s people happy 
and proisperous is good roads.

To keep the boy on the 
farm it will be necessary to 
make the country forces 
as etfictive the inspiring 
as ,the city forces. The 
longest step [towards aocom- 
plbhing thb result is to have 
good highways in the country. 
Thb accomplished, the rest 
will be easy.—Homer D. 
Wade.
BTaTI o r  (JIM . CiTTtOi.'lOUOOLuCAtCotmTT i"

rruk J.:CkMor*MkMOAtt Motor
pofiaor o< tho tra ot r. i . Chooor a Co., 4olac 
bMiMM iB iko.Ottr t t  ToMo, cvio—r amé But 
oftifMoM, ami Umt aatttna am pof. Wo ow  of 
ONB HUMDaSD DOLLAM tor owA OMl ofory 

MoCOotofThlkM eoMoffeo ooroébf Woom 
of HoraOMArhOu«. W—> J, Chamay.

Swot* lo toforo M M « oofeMfWo4 U mf 
irtooMO,tklo<U *at'M  Dwoaikor, A. D. MM 
oooll A. W. Olooooo, N0W17 PoUlo.Horn Cotorro Coro to lokoo lotoroolljr.aa 
CM flroetir 00 tho.Uoof'ooa oiimoos oortOooo 

of tho or«toa.Siio4 foritooliMoololo. froo. , 
r.’J. Choooylt.Oo. ToM,0  

f  iU hr 0)1 Drofftott. Mo To». MAl.*> rmlirPlUo for noooHootloo .

Oltci Uit S|kt Of.
We call attention .to a tew 

ot the points that are often 
over-looked when selecting a 
school to attend.

TYPEWRITING b one ot 
the most important parts ot a 
business education. Most 
school have different makes ot 
typewriters in their school 
rooms, but the Tyler Com 
mercisl College ot Tyler, Tex 
as, b  the only school in this 
part of the country that has 
the oitierent makes ot ma
chines and teaches each and 
every student to operate ac
curately by the touch method, 
the different standard makes 
ot typewriters. No difference 
upon what machine the stu
dent may learn, when he goes 
into an office he may find an 
entirely ditierent make ot ma
chine; therefore, it is very 
necessary that he learn to op
erate with speed and accuracy 
all the standard makes ot ma
chines.

SYSTEM OF SHORT
HAND: Most schools teach 
thc2the old Pitmanic systems 
which were put out in 1882. 
The Tyler Com'l. College 
teaches the famous Byrne 
Simplified, which b a modern 
system that produces greater 
speed than any other system. 
and in less than halt the time' 
required by any other system' 
ot shorthand now in use.

SYSTEMS OF BOOK-1 
KEEPING: Most schools'
teach a theoi^y couise; the stu-1 
dent reads about what some 
one else has done, and posts 
up his work theoretically. 
The students ot the Tyler 
Com’l. College have to trans
act every item ot business torj 
which they make an entry; { 
they learn to do by doing; 
they buy and sell goods, write! 
up deeds, mortgages, drafts j 
and all kinds ot commercial 
papers, ship goods just as they 
would in actual business life. 
They not only learn a thor
ough course ot Bookkeeping, 
but they obtain a practical 1 
business training as well; thisj 
business training is worth as| 
much to them as a course of! 
bo)kkeeping. Bookkeeping I 
thru practical business trans 
actions is much easier learned 
and the student gets both the 
bookkeeping and the business 
training in much less time 
than he could get the book
keeping along by[the theory 
method used in oth- r m-i.ooIs.

POSITIONS: liic  Tyler 
Com’l. College' setnires posi
tions tor every worthy gradu
ate: It fully realizes that prac
tical trained students placed 
in good paying positions are 
the strongest advertisement 
a school can put out, and that 
thb kind ot advertbing brings 
in over 75 per cent ot their 
new enrollment.

Write the Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas, tor 
large tree catalog, giving tacts 
and figures that will convince 
you ot the wonderful cash 
producing education given by 
thb America's largest business 
training school.

E B

Clothes
F O R . M £ N  a n d  B o y s

W hy put off buying that W inter Suit longer? 
Cold weather’s coming; you’ll have to have it* . Buy 
now and get a long satisfactory season’s wear eu t of it. 
You’ll want our kind when you do buy. Th^y are 
good, the best of their class, and class as the best. 
There’s a difference in price, you can pay more but 
you cain t get more. Give us a look today. Compare 
prices, D on't wait until sizes are broken.

Men's Suits
$8.00 to $18.00

Youth's Suits
$5.00 to $10.00

Boy's Suits
$1.50 to $8.(H)

Drummers' Samples
W e have an assortment 
of Drummers Sample 
Sweaters for ladies,misses 
and children at wholesale 
cost.

Coats
O ur line of ladies’, misses 
and children’s is complete. 
Nothing short but the 
price. Give us a chance 
and reap the bargains.

MINTZ
Last Saturday was ptrhaps 

the best day in business thb 
city has seen in many a month. 
The city %̂as crowded with 
citizens from every part ot the 
county all day, and business 
was brisk from early until 
late. One salesman in thb

city, who has been behind the 
counter tor several years re
marked to the Sentinel man, 
that on last Saturday he sold 

! more goods than in any one 
I day since he has been clerkinj|). 
There may be others who can 
' report the satne.

Laakr TwSilc.
Rough or dressed lumber tor 

house bills or small orders. 
w4dl2 Henry Millard:

—  1 -

A nation can satelv be 
judged by the kind ot high
ways she'raaintains.

Pain, Pain, Pain.
To those who suffer pain, 

let us say Hunt’s Lighting 
Oil is truly wonderful in the 
way it destroys pain. So 
many praise it that you can
not doubt. You simply nib 
it on, and the pain goes 
away. w

East Taxas Fair Datas
Nov. 19-22,1913
The Premiums and Purses stand as 
OriginallY Advertised on Previous Dates

The best Carnival Shows have been secured and 
there will be all kinds of amusements^oraall^

The races will be better than ever. Don't miss them. 
Don’t fail to get up a nice exhibit and win some of 

the prizes. Bring along some of those old relics that 
you have in the family and let the people see them 

The greatest fraternal day ever held in East Texas— 
W . O. W . Day, Friday, November 21st—be sure and 
attend, you will not regret it. .

The Nacogdoches Co. Poultry Assn, will be held in 
connection with the fair. Enter your birds.

V-'

A

Remember the Dates and tie on hand: 
November 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd, 1913

For any further information regarding anything pertaining 
to the fair, write or call on

GILES M. HALTOM, Proo...Ar W. B. HARGIS, S
E u t Texas Fair Assoziation of Nacogdoches Connty; Texas
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T K e  B ì 4 Store T h e  Leading* H ouse

Y ou r Dollar W ill Do Its W hole
N

w .

-.-yi

Duty H ere
, Elach and every depEurtment of this big store is offering you new  and 

up-to-date merchandise at 20 per cent less than you can buy it elsewhere. 
Read carefully each and every article and price listed below, then make 
your comparison. ^  ^  ^  ad taH ^

G nf^ham, 10c kind....................12 yards tor $1.00

Calicj, lie  <)c kind.....................20 yards tor $1.00

3(!-inc’) B'.eached Domestic, 10c kind
s|>ecial....................................  15 yards tor $1.00

One lot Silkv, Crepes and Voiles,
worth up to 1̂ 1.25, special............................  39c

Sweaters for every member of the tamilv, all col
ors and size', prices.............................75c to $2.00

Auto Hoods, Aviation Caps.Toques, LeKKinK!» I'nd 
Gloves. 20 per cent less than the other tellow.

The largest and best assortment of Blankets in 
town................................................... 75c to $15.00

Lip Robes all colors and kinds. If you arc inter
ested in rdbei do not fail to see our line before you 
bu>'. We can save you the 20 per cent.

CodLts a n d  C o a t  S \iits
Our showing of Coats and Coat Suits far surpasses 
any previous si owing. New arrivals daily.
One lot special priced this week, 50 suits ranging
in p'ice from from $10.00 to $25.00. Extra 
special. .................................... ONE HALE OFF
One lot of ladies* Skirts, odds and ends, worth 
$2 05 to $10.00, special............ONE HALF O^F

G en t's F u rn is h in g s
Men’s all-wool hunting socks, extra heavy weight,
good 35c value, special.......................................25c
Men’s Hunting Co i t s ..................... $3.00 to $6.00
Men’s Hunting Boots, fO.OO values, special. .$4.98 
Lace Bootees, 12 to 13 inch top. .$4.00 to $12.00 
Fine Rubber Boots,heavy loled edge, special $3.50

See Us B efo re Y o v i M a k e  Y o u r  F a ll  P u r c h a s e

/
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last week, necessitating the 
c'osing down ot the gin until 
repairs could be had.

t Im . F. Fkf Diet.
•  ̂ • Chas. F. Pny, traveling cn- 
gineer ot the Baldwin Loi'o-
motive works, of Pennsylvania ^
who WM brought h-re las  ̂I  bottle ot Prickly Ash
Sunday from Lutkin, suffer-, *'• ® * ouse at d
ingfrom an •cute .tu c k  0»!“* ' * «o-«* 
dUbeti., died this mornint; . t  I ■ house-
the Tucker I’riv.te S .iiiu- Striplina, H.selwood
rium. The body is bein.< heldl** 
awaiting instructions rntm
Lutkin and also from his One hundred and sixty-five
home; as to where to send it. high schools and academies ot

theIIUII1F7« tu -v»!
Mr. Phy had gone to 'T'axas are affiliated  ̂ with 

kin to deliver a lucjinolive to  ̂ "¡versify ot Texas. By
the Angelina I^and and Lum 
bsr Company, and while there 
suffered the attack. He was 
a mem ler ot the 1. O. O. F*.

means of this affiliation the 
inter relation ofsecondary and 
higher education by the State 
is maintained. The graduates 
of affiliated schools who havelodge, his I ome lodge wired 

tiw L u tk  n !od.,e to »,ive him number ot credits

■ ,i[9

ever: attention necessary, as 
did also t be Baldwin locomo
tive worics, and he was imme
diately brought here for treat- 
m eo t Deceased was about 
fifty years ot age.

J. J. Smith of Melrose 
senior imember ot the firm ot 
J. J. Smith (Ac Sons, ginners 
was in the city this morning 
to get a piece of machinery 
for their gin. This piece was 
to replace one tha t was broken

are admitted without ex
amination to the University 
o | Texas.

By an agreement, most cf 
the denominational colleges of 
the* State are using the records 
furnished them by the Visitor 
ot Schools of the University 
in admitting their students. 
By this means they have the 
advantage of a thorough in- 
spectiop of secondary schools 
the State and the maintenance 
of a uniform standing.

IIIEIEVÍII101 HEED v x  
"  1 KIEMl K  - THE (DOVE’S

CATAERH4L TROUBLE ENDED-USE 
HYONQ

Y«i Breatke It—Ns Stnuck DMiigs 
— Clean tke Hea4.

J Use nature's remedy for 
catarrh, or cold in the head, 
one that is harmless yet quick 

' and effective.
, It is the healing oils and 
I balsams ot Hyomei which 
you bieathe through a small 
pocket inhaler. This curative 
and antiseptic air reaches the 
most remote air cells in the 
nose, throat and lungs, kill
ing the catarrhal germs, 
stopping the offensive breath, 
raising of mucus, droppings 
in the throat, crusts in the 
nose and all other, catarrhal 
symptons.

The complete outfit costs 
I only $1.00 and Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co will return 
your money i f . not satisfied. 
Do not continue to suffer 
catarrhal ills—try Hyomei 
now—today.

ê *

xlke Old Standard Grove'a Taateieaa chill Tonic ia Eaually 
Valuable as a General Tonic becauae it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

fise Whole System* ForGrown People and Children.

V«a kaow .«hat yen a rt tak in t whaa jroa take Groee’a Taateieaa chill Tonic 
a i (be formnla ia printed on every label Showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININB and IRON. I t ia aa atrong aa the strongeat bitter 
tank and is in Taateieaa Ponn. It has no equal for Malaria, ChiUa and Fever, 
Wdakneas, genera] debility end lose of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nnrting 
Mothers u d  Pale, Skkly Children. Removes Biliontneas withont purging. 
Retievaa nervons depression and low spirits. Aronaea th t  liver to  action and 
p ^ aaa tk ab lo o d . A Tme Tonic and Sara Appetiser. A Complete Strengtbencr. 
JfvfnaUl/Mkonldbawhboatit. OnaranteadbjyonrDrnggiat. W emennit. SOc.

/

their wiring all under ground, 
would give an air ot elegance 
to the business section. A 
decision must be reached at 
once, tor the paving contrac
tors will soon be ready to be
gin putting down the pave
ment and then to install such 
lights would entail consider
able trouble and expense 
which could be avoided right 
now. What do you think 
about it Mr. Progressive 
Citizen.

WANTED—A bad case ot 
Rheumatism. If you iiave 
Rhuematism.Neuralgia, Head* 
aches, we want you to just try 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. You 
will be convinced of the truth 
ot the statement ot one cus
tomer that “as a reliever of 
pain it is without an equal.’’ 
All druggists sell it. w

We are publishing today 
note from E. A. Blount 

with reference to the lighting 
I of the main street ot the city 
and public square with new 
and modem ornamental lamp 
posts J  ̂supporting cluster 
lights. This is in oue opin
ion a splendid suggestion, and 
we would be glad to see the 
lights installed; then Nacog- 

jdDches would | indeed look 
like|a modern city as com
pared with other cities of the 
state. The unsightly over
head “glims” swung ‘ from 
across'the street to the center 
and shedding but a poor light 
at best would be gotten rid 

I of, and the new lights with

Stnyri.
Bay mare, 8 Vi years old, 

weighs about !)00 lbs. from 
Mrs. T. W. Layton’s place at 
Shady Grove. Liberal reward 

r information leading to 
recovery. C. B. Justice, 
R.F.D.No.l Appleby Tex.

A [Painless Headache 
Is there such a thing as 

Painless Headache Painless 
Neuralgia Painless Rheuma
tism. Hunt's Lightning Oil 
will make the pain go away, 
and the suffering cease. 
That’s why Hunt’s Lighting 
Oii is so popular, and praised 
so much.

Vi hat is good for Headache.
One lady says alter suffer

ing dreadtuUy tor about 
seven years, she tried Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil, which almost 
instantly relieved her, and 
been entirely free from those 
dreadtui headaches since. 
Ask your druggist. w

yin this country it is s»d 
that one man is as good as 
another, but it isn’t true. 
Ceftain men are above by 
reason of good behavior, bet
ter sense, better workman 
ship. No use to combat the 
truth. Recognize your su 
periors. I..earn from them; 
don’t tody to them. Every 
successful man is successful 
for a reason; he has fewer 
bad habits than unsuccessful 
men; more industry, more 
order. It is an uncomfort
able tmth, but important. 
Don't sit in the shade and say 
you are as good as the man 
who is working away ou)t in 
the spn at five dollars a day 
while you are looking for a 
)Ob at a dollar and thirty 
cents a day. Pattern after 
his good qualities; you can’t 
injure him by abiAing him. 
There is always a brisk de* 
mand tor good men.^ it you 
are a good man, you will 
have no time to sit around 
and abuse industrial people; 
you will have a good job. 
Yum flatter yourself too much 

not one ot your acquain- 
nces have ever told you the

The Fair managers .have 
been busy this week woikmg 

■over ll.e mce track and fixing 
it up tor the race*:. Nov. Itt, 

*20. 21. and 22. T'he rains 
damngeil the track some, but 
since theiains workmen have 
been fixing it up, and the gra
der has it pretiy smooth now. 
Mr. Nichols the boss of the 
pivingi ifo has agreed to run 
one ot Ills steniii rollers over 
the track and put on the fin
ishing touches where the new 
wora lias left the tract too 
sol'. When the fair opens 
ttie race track will be the 
timst and tastest in the state.

I The l«‘il hiuiters have 
|b;en having :i great time 
since the 1st ot this month 

I hunting, but we have not as 
I yet heard ot any phenomenal 
|Snrc*ss am* one party has had. 
jVery soon though we may 
,expect to hear ot the ‘Mimit’*' 
I being bagged by almost every. 
\ party which goes out.

¡A VALUABLE SUGGESTION
I nroiTANT ToevuroNr

Ask your dru«gist.L ,i,et truth. Too much flat-
Iteringgoing on.—Ex.

The , fair grounds are 
attracting some little atten
tion just DOW, for everyone is 
getting ready tor the big lair 
just sixteen days from now.

G. TV. Day of Center has 
bought the candy privilege at 
the fair 'grounds and during 
the fair vill have all kinds of 
home made capdies.

It it now conc«dod oy phyiicinns that 
' the kidney! should have more attention 
I aa they oonirol the other orftana to a re
markable degree and do a tremendoua 

I amount of work in remoTing the poiaons 
and waste matter from the arstem by 
flitsring the blood.

I During the winter month« dapecially, 
when wn lire an indoor life, the kidney* 

' should receive acme sMistance when 
needed, a« we u k e  lesi« exercire, drink 
leaa water and often eat more rich heavy 

' food, thereby foroing the kidneva to do 
; more work than Nature intended. E r i-  
denen of kidney trouble, anch aa lame 
book, annoying bladder troubles, smart- 

I ing or burning, briok-duat or aediment,
. aallow oomptexion, rheumatiara, may be 
I weak or irregular heart astlon, warns 
' yon that your kidneys require help im
mediately to avoid more serious trouble.

Many pbysioiana claim that aa herbal 
medicine oontaning no minerals or opi
ates has the most healing influence. An 
ideal herbal compound tiMthaahad most 
remarkable success asekidney and blad
der remedy is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root.

Yoq may receive a «ample bottle ot 
Swamp-Root by Pacéis Post. Addresa 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y .. 
and ansióse tan cents; also mention the 
Nacofdwohes W’eekly Sentinel,
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DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
ETcn-one know s when he is constipated, and c re ry - 

one should know th e  risk  he  is running  when he (ail* 
to  prom ptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowal Tonic and Regulator.

It e m p t'e s th e  bowels just as thoroiiglily as th e h a ra h , 
g rip ing  ca thartics and  does it, m ildly, coinforiaM y, p leas ' 
an tly . M oreover, i t  leaves a liencficial ini1nen« e iK'hind it  
becaase th e  bowels rem ain healthy  and tegu lar thus th e re  
is no re tu rn  to  constipated  coiulitions.

Oct th e  Ocnulaa w ith  th e  F ifars **)”  in Rsd on Fraa't I ahai,
SoM by D rugiilsta. Price $ t.0 0  per bottle.

¿»trip ling, h ase lw o ed  & Co,. S pecial Ag:enls

6«l|lary it hffMj
Shcrift Rich received a

Driik Nci Rai Riot. 
Last Sunday night the

(iinty Ciuft Jttry Lnt 
Following are the jurors 

drawn lor the county court, 
which me^ls tor the Novem
ber lermi^ Monday the 17th’ 

First week—Arch Parmley, 
John Acrey, J . T. Boatman,

Tiehteaaa in th'- Cheat, Irritation in tha Throat and a Dry Haokihg 
Couch mcana a i.nserable nlcbt tor tha whola family.

R. E. , Matteauer, J  r., D. L
Campbell, J . J. Frederick, C. 
E White, G. S. McCarthy, A.

ephone message this morning plate glass front of the Tinkle 
irora Applebv to the effect,store was broken by some one
-that sometime last night th ree ; throwing a soda water bottle
business houses in that town j through it, the Stillwell Res- 
bad been burglarized. ; taurant was fired into twico,

\ t  the drug store K.5 cents and a young man named Mil* 
<was taken together with some |stead was given a severe beat- 
cigars, tobaco, etc. The store ! ing in the melee, 
of Sketers was also entered ! Mr. Stillwell and his family 
and some small articles taken were in the restaurant at the 
And one other store was enwas
tered. Very little of value 
was taken from any of the 
stores, the 85 cents and some 
cheap jewelry, cigars and to- 
fcacojoonstituting the loot.

I t  is believed tha t small 
boys were the burglars. Of* 
ffoers are investigating.

ror ChiMreo there is Nothing 
Better

A cough medicine for child
ren  must help their coughs and 
colds without bad effects on 
the ir Jtttle stomachs and 
bowels. Foley’s Honey and 
T a r  exactly fils this need. 
Mo opiates, no sour stomach, 
iK> constipation follows its use. 
Stuffy colds, wheezy breath
ing, coughs and croup are all 
quickly helped. Swift Bros. 
Si Smith. eod.

time the shots wtre fired, and 
ths fright was so great that 
Mrs. Stillw'ell was prostrated, 
necessitating the attention of 
a physician to relieve her.

The supposition b  tha t the 
rowdybm was promoted by a 
crowd of men who had been 
drinking and lounging about 
the city during the evening.

Tbeweather was so inclem 
ent that DO One was stirring 
about town and nothing was 
known about the disturbance 
by the people ot town save 
those who were interrupted 
with it until next morning.— 
Garrison News.

and MissCarlisle Gilbert
Finnie Jones were m arried ¡Street, 
here last Wednesday, Justice gives 
of the Peace Swanzy officiât-, when he writes: 
ing. The groom resides at 
Nacogdoches and the bride 
a t  Gray, the contrasting

More Bottles So!4 Each Year.
It . b  easy to understand 

why an increasing number of 
bottles ot Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound is sold yearly. 
Thos. Verran, 280 Edward 

Houghton, Mich., 
an excellent reason 

Foley’s Hon*

D. Simpson, Frank Feazell, 
W.-A. Thurston, J< T . Barron,
M. D. Blanton, H. G. Hand, 
J . B. Dale, L. S. McDuffie, 
G. L. Muckelroy, Jr. ,T. S. 
Crossland, J. W. Weatherly, 
L. L. Arthur.

Second week— W. B. Mar. 
tin, W. H. Matteauer, T. B. 
Sparks, W. F. Sherley. J. L. 
Mullens, J . T. Kinsey, A. G. 
Grigsby, W. W. Summers, 
W. E. Crenshaw, N. D. Ña
man, J . F'. Hanna, A. W. 
Page, T. J. Self, Jr., W. M. 
Corley, P. M. Ray, E. B. Fow
ler, Ed Rice, G. F. Pa rtin  
Ollie Day, H. B. Davis.

Third week—J .D . Brown, 
L. R. Buchanan, R. M. Burk,
E. E. Lowrey, W. H. Haltom, 
P. C. Burt, G. E. Parmley, 
Lee Axley, F. M. Coleman.
A. W. Furra, J . D. Williams,
N. T . Sisco, Tom Crawford, 
Appleby, J . E. Reese. J . L. 
Merony, T. A. Silton, T. J . 
Perry, J r , Clint Watkins, J*
B. Blackwell, J . E. Land

m NACOGDOCHES

The Endeice b Sadici By 
Imómmj.

Lical

If the reader wants strong
er proof than the following 
sUtement and experience ot a 
resident of Nacogdoches, what 
can it be?

F\ Peterson, engineer, S. 
Church St., Nacogdoches, Tex. 
says: *‘l suffered severely from 
kidney trouble and nothing 
seemed to do me the least bit 
of good. The pains in my 
back were terrible, and 1 
could hardly move. The 
kidney secretions contained 
sediment and during the 
night my rest was disturbed 
by their passing too frequent
ly. Hearing about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I got some from

parties meeting here.—C enter! in the throat, and stopping 
Champion. cough with no bad after

ey and Tar Compound has al
ways proven an effective rem -|M ast Bros. & Sm ith’s Drug, 
cdy.quicklv relieving tickling'(now Swift Bros. & Smith’s

Drug Store), and a few doses

A Maker of Health.
A good honest medicine 

like F'oley Kidney Pills gives 
health to many . lamilies. 
Mrs. O. Palmer, 08.5 Willow 
S t., Green Bay, W b. was se
riously ill 'w ith kidney and 
bladder trouble. Mr. Palm er 
writes: “My wife b  rapidly re
covering her health and 
strength due solely to the u.se 
of F'olev Kidney Pills.” Swift 
Bros. & Smith. eod.

effects. Swift Bros. A Smith.

By the time the big East 
T « «  F .ir  open, the B^SSo. N ^ T y’oÎ Ï ,
A ill have about all their crops 
harvested, their {winter wood 
in, the hogs killed, and there 
will be nothing to keep them 
away from the fair, and they 
are all coming. Remember 
the date Nov. 19, 20, 21, and 
22.

relieved me. 1 continued lor 
several weeks and was cured.” 

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil

sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember 
Doan’s—and

the D»me— 
take no other

J . H. Hanna one of the 
prominent and substantial 
citizens ot the Martinsville 
country. Was in the city 
Thursday looking after bust* 
ness affairs and meeting with 
old friends on the streeL
WooM Make Thun Bstter If They 

Coaid
The makers of Foley Kidney 
P ilb  know th a t they have ab
solutely the best combination 
ot curative and healing med
icines for kidney and bladder 
ailments and urinary irregu* 
la ritiea th a t it^b pasible to 
produce. T hat b  why Folejs 
Kidney P ilb  are the best med
icine for the parpóte you can 
buy. Swift Broa. A Sm ith.

Pain in Back and Rh eomatisu 
Torm ent thousands ot peraie 
daily. D on't be one of iMse 
sufteren when lor so little 
cost you can 'get^well rid ol 
the cause. Foley Kidney 
Pills beg in -the ir good work 
from the very lirst dose. 
They exert so direct an action 
on the kidneys and bladder 
th a t the pain and torm ent ot 
backache, rheumatism and 
kidney trouble b  soon dispell
ed. Swift Bros. A Smith, eod.

W anted— Rough staves, 
white oak and red oak, aah 
ioga, and hickory logs for ex
p o r t Pay highest prices; 
give liberal inspection. Fur 
apCcifications, etc., apply to 
Loub W erner S tare Co., 718 
Union National Bank Blilg., 
w8t Honstoa. Texaa.

M. G. Hasel has decided to 
enlarge the building which be 
will erect just east of the 
Crain Furniture ¡Co’s, store 
by several ieet in w |^ h  and 
also in length. The^||icklay- 
ers have got the foundation 
in and are now starting up on 
the walls.

, BALLARD’S
Horehound Syrup

Is An Effsotivs Rsmsdy for ths Throat and Lungs.
I t rsllwrf tIoktkMl ta th* throat. tirhtnoM In the cheat inflamed Itm««. dlfflontt beoaUilss Md wheonlns In the bronehinl tubes. Conveys a sooth Inc. hsalUur Intiuenos to the sore loa«s. promote« 

easy sxpsotomtloa and contributss to tbs snjoyment of « qolst nicht and rsstful slssp.

P u t  U p  In  T h re o  S iz e s , 2 5 c ,  5 0 c  a n d  $ 1 .0 0  p a r  B o tila .
Bur the Dollar else. It coaiolne five timee os much os tho Mo sinew a Dr. Herrick’s Red Pepper Porous Plaster for the cheat

yon set with each botti«

JA M B S P .  M A LLA R D PROPM IBTOa ST. LOirtl, MOW

Sere B^yos. Orosolated LMe. Krdaeae mi ths B y e b a lt W eak fltRht. Smortlasc
M e SlepkcM  B ye Salve. It Is « i w edy mt srovea merit.

ta the

t iT O E m .bcowrecMPEoBVl
A L L  D R U G G IS T S

Sri «
tIM M sr V  
ôéÊn Mt Si'

' a  a.

. Deith It WbM ths Nsraia|.
Pearl, the seven year old 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J . Jacobs ot Woden, died 
early this morning of mem
branous croup and will be 
buried at Simpson Camp 
G round grave yard Sunday 
morning.

The little girl was attacked 
Thursday night, and despfte 
every effort ol physicians and 
carehil nursing by her par
ents, the disease could dot be 
subdued, and she passed away 
this morning.

The bereaved parents have 
the deepest sympathy of the 
entire community in their sad 
loss.

You will alwa]TS find 
LIV-VER-LAX in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood A Ct>. t.

r«  Sdt.
15-16 Jersey bulls. It taken 

at once will sell cheap. See 
them at my farm on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No. 
2 Nacogdoches.

J . W. Huston.
LIV-VER-LAX, the Liver 

requiator ask Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. tf

rwSde.
800 acres with improve

ments, 1 1-2 miles southwest 
ot Melrose, on public road, 
w Ida Lee.

Birmingham. Ala. F. L  
Willis, suffered greatly form 
asthma and bronchitb. He 
writes; “1 got no relief until 1
took Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. I t entirely re
moves those choking sensa
tions, and never failed to pro
duce an easy end  comfortable 
condition of the throat and 
lungs.” Swift Bros. A Smith.

Dr. W. W. Hall secured a 
hunting "license from the 
county clerk yesterday, and 
left for the big thicket in 
Hardin county for a bunt 
with a bunch ot sports' of 
tha t county.

Csw Hides Wuted
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
tor green hides, which means 
from three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up. give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
postoffiee on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
rem it and ship by express to 
A. Golentemek A Co., Tyler, 
Texas. tf.

Csttsi Giiiii( rah sH b  ths Coutf.
According to the report of 

the Department ot Commerce 
Bureau of Census, Washing
ton, there were ginned in th b  
county of tho crop of 1918- 
cotton« up to the 18th ol 
October, 10J124 bales ot cot* 
ton. Last year for the sam t 
period there had been ginodd 
14,07t, a falling off of 8,858* 
bales for th b  year. '

It

R. W. King of Woden, wm  
lere Thursday on business.

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
LAX at Stripling Haselwood

F.P.marshaU J .ltM a n k U
Marshall &  ManhaO

Atlom tfs and Countehn at Lam
WHI practice in alt the Caarfg,
Old Stone Fort Corner, Moomt f)

A Co’»? tl

and 14, Ferkins bnitétaa.
Macogdochei, icu s

A gentleman from Dallas 
came in last night enroute to 
Lufkin where be was to be at 
court thb morning. He 
made an effort to reach Luf. 
kin by private conveyance 
thb morning, but on account 
ot the river bottom being cov
ered with vater and ihe 
slough bridges out ot sight, 
decided not to attempt to 
cross the bottom. The bridge 
was alright and he crossed on 
it but was afraid to risk the 
Angelina bottom:

Roberts &Jame8
RESTAURAMt

North Sid« of Publie 
to the Citr :

We sene the beat 25 
cent dinner in town

4-*'

When in Naeogdootee da Ml leU to try our Ctaili aed Short (Maro.

OH YOU CALOMEL 
get out ol the way, and let 
LIV-VEL-LAX do the work, 
purelv vegetable ask Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. tt

Agents,—Ladies or gentle
men, you can make good 
money by w oridng. for us. 
W rite us a t once for full par- 
tieulars, Texas Sale Co., Nao- 
ogdoebes, Texas, Box 568 “A ”

W. C. Haney ot Appleby, 
was in the city th b  morning 
on business, and called in to 
see the Sentinel. Mr. Haney 
says that a great lot of the 
cotton and corn in bb  section 
was ruined by the recent bad 
weather, and tha t the farm
ers l(Mt heavily. He states 
also tha t tew of the farmers 
hsve raised enough hogs th b  
year to make tbeb  meat on 
account ot the scarcity cd 
c>m. He has a fine Polan 
China hog which be thinks 
will weigh right around 500 
pounds now and he wants to 
make him we'igh 600, but he 
dosen’t propose to bring him 
to the fair, for fear the trip 
would kill him.

Stripling, Haselwood V 
Co’s is headquarters for 
LIV VER-LAX. tt

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
Attomey-at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

Tl.V

Young man, had you ever 
thoujiht that while you loiter 
around störest and public 
places, waiting for something 
‘easy” to turn up, that the 
business men and the people 
in general are forming a 
latber dbtorted opinion of 
you? Ask any merchant 
w'aat he thinks of a loafer.— 
Ex.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK
Attorney and Counsatlar 

a t Law

VI

N aC O gd O O llM  m m m T R S M
Offtc* ta-noslsBallfllM

J .  A. D REW ERY
DENTIST  

Otat Stone Fort Natlocal FaCÁ 
» .T i n a

Hide, Furs, Wo(d
ornciAL sTATmmrr or tiib financial 

CONDITION or
The First State Bank 

of ApplebyState ot Tvaao. at the olat Asplobr. Stete o( T̂ aos. at tha oloaao(ba»l- soas oa Uta 31«tday of OoL, ISM. pahtkhaS la ths SsnUoal, a Dawapapar printed and pah* iRhad at Naooedoohss, Stete ot Tsxoa, oa tha nth day ot October, MU.

Green hides in 
mand. We are paying 
prices tor same.

Jo e  Zeve
taiKjr^

J ■Ä'

RESOURCES
Loom and DIaooanM, parsoool or ooUat-arol.................r . ................ iITJtS.W
RaalB«teta(baiiklachoaM)...........  1.T48JS
Famltura ood naturas................ tOII.OO
Due frost Approred RasarvaAcanta, net A........................   7,Tn.M
Cash Items..................  MT.ST
Carrenoy.....................  MILOO
Spaola.........................  IJW-S- MIM*Interest la Guaranty Fund ...........  Ml.S
AsssssmsBt for Ouarnnty.rnnd......  M-t

Wfien in need of a

MONUMENT 1

— O R —

CALOMEL, CALOMEL, 
you can not itay, for LIV- 
VER-LAX has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. tt

.IMJU.TS

.C104HLOO 
SU.U 

. tl,MlJS 
Mi

Totel.................................
UABIUTIBS

CaptlolSIoak paM la..... ..... ......UodlrMsd Proits,«st.................
Indtridool Dsposltesubtsottoohsok...
00sais«*s ChsidM......................Bills ntyoUa sod Redlsooaat........
Totel..................................

Stete of Taaas <Coonty of Niongdsshst (
Ws, J- P. Cosa as prssidssi, aoi J. H. Soar, as oothlsr of SOM bosk, sash of ss, is ssl' 

sotslyswasr that ths sksss steteowatls inwtet 
ths bast of oar koswlsds« sod holtet

GRAVEST-Oi
-Yu

or write
GOULD

Jecksonvfllt, Teza«.

f o t o '
Swot« sad aahsorlbsd boi of Öiitebsr. ^WMasao . MT hood sad

Cashlsr. 
ihsorlbsd boCors as this Wtb isjr
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Catarrh
Be Ft m  AH Winter

AnÌì liyti Siali Paanmiiai Rata Yaar lata 
tbar aad Yoar Threat Fìm.

ti,

• m ■. w 
itt 11

. w « 't Watt TU Yoa’re i l i  Boafed Up.
.'ttl fM vttl sa lato aar flnt cImm «tur«Mi a feattla of 8. 8. 8. you are on(fea fa '«•(Uns rid of Calorrh. Butdairt Mt aapoao work off that old trick 

at afifeatfelas "Juat aa (»ud." 
tt, 8. 8. la takan Into ttia Mood Juat as tba Most nourtshlna food. It lafluenca over ovary organ In through all tbs veins and ■ aJl mucous surfaces to story acids and other for artoflal olemsnts that aflfealfeaily ctaaasi tbs system and '*abMM| 888ai to all catarrhal poilutlon.

8.r|k 8. otaaia the atontach of mucous labios only puro, Mood- to ontor tho intostinos, 
srHIi tliMa food oloments to eircuiatlon, and in loss than an t$ at aoiit throughout tho body In of purlBoatioM

modiclasl comtHNienta of 8. 8. 8.»■»»entlal to well-

Uae S. S. S. Now.

CTeriMY’t Fiir.
One good reason why the 

Southeast Texas lair is 
that so successiul
the institution is not 
privately owned, . and 
is not lor any tody’s im
mediate It is every
body’s fair, and (he good men 
and woman ot southeast 
Texas teel a sense ot owner
ship and a pride in putting 
something on exhibit at the 
fair. This is a splendid spirit 
and progressive citizensbalanced hoalth aa tha nutiitlvo propor> < , , , .ties ot the graino, moata augara, and fata S lOUld SeC th a t  every  COmmU- of fooda. Any local Irritatlpg Influonco i in tho blood la rojoctod by tho tlaauo cells ' and eliminated by reason of tho atiraula.

Hifli ScIin I D¿feitei b/ Risk.
Tlie high school toot ball 

team Returned this morning 
Rusk, where they met deleat 
trom yesterday by a score ot 
18 to 7. The Rusk team made 
one touchdown and two drop 
kicks, the Nacogdoches team 
making one touclidown.

The score doesn’t tell liic 
whole storv. The game was 
the most hotly contested

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

ting Influence of 8. 8. 8.Tou will euon realise its wonderful in* fluonco by tho abaence of headache, a decided clearing ot tho air passages, a steadily Improved nasal condition, and a aenae of bodily rellat that proves bow completely catarrh often Infests the on- Uro ayatem.Tou will And 8 8. 8. on sale at all drug stores. It is a rwarkable remedy for any and all Mood affoctiona, such as eciema, rash, lupus, tetter,. psoriaaia, bulla, and all other diseased conditions ot the biuud. Kor special advice on any blood disease write to The 8wlft bpecttlo Co.. XU2 Hwlft Bldg., AtUnta, Qa.Do not trifle with aubstitutes. Imitations or any of the horde of “Just Sfe Ku<h1'' CuunterfeUe of 8. B. 8.

nity and every progressive 
tamily in this section has 
something to show at the 
fair. It will not only reflect 
credit upon thDse who do ex 
hibit, but it will strengthen 
the general confidence in our 
section and will encourage 
others to greater efforts.

.6 lbs Good 
Coffee for .

Green

Fresh shipment of Pond 
and W. O. W. Flour.

Lilly

- Lots of other good and fresh Groceries and 
the prices are just as good.

J N O .  B. F E N D L E Y

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?*’
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gitt Co.—Forty-six 

[years in business— 
)thcy don’t  hurt your 
horse.”

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

I- I am now located at the old 
Switt Bam and am better pre
pared to accomodate my cli
ents than ever, having con-

tured lubricants and no furth
er trouble is anticipated. The 
ship’s power is also supplied 
by Texas oil.

After Fow Tears ol Disconrafiaf 
GnditMMs,Mrs. BdDodt Gave 

I^BDe^air. Hssband 
Caaie to Resene.

game played this season, and 
was anyboby’s game until the 
fi 1 whistle.

The game opened bv Rusk 
kicking to Nacogdoches who 
returned the balljltwenty | womanly troubles, and during
yards. Nacogdoches began i ***“ * could only sit up lor a little
at once to make gains, but while, and could not walk anywhere at

lost the ball on a tumble.

Catron, Ky —In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Beltie Bullock 
writes as followt: “ i suffered for four

Rusk was not able to make 
the necessary distance 
and the local team repeated 
the fumble and lost the ball

all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was »»icnd it 
soon confined to my bed again. After

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can no«^ walit*" two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. T iy  
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom- 

Begin taking Cardui today.

Olfilixe Tt PriHtte Cnnct Pits. 
Dallas, Texas, Nov. 1—A 

movement recently started 
verted the bam into a hospital.  ̂by the Galveston Cammercial 
1 will soon have my operating Association to work convicts
table in, then we will be sec- 
ood iMMie. U you have a

on the public roads, culmina
ted in Jthe “Texas Convict-

‘ hone ailing from any com- build Roads Association*’ be 
plieation, aeod him to me.
Remember too tha t 1 am the 
ibetor th a t ourea tha t moat 
fatal disease called Heaves.
1 cuarantee, no cure no pay.
D on't loffKet my name, call 
me day or night. Remember 
1 make the drive to any part 
ot the county in 45 minutes.
Office phone 491, Residence 
S98.

" D r.T . P. Holt.
The/*Hos” Doctor.

1^
fOM 01 lint Uidt Sm ’i Urfest

SIf.
rfkoekJand, Me., Oct. 20.— 

'engine troubles which 
‘ly haulted the 
iition tests of the 

ip Texas have been 
and the dreadnaught 

„lesume her speed and el 
trials a t an early date, 
ktion showed th a t 

Iowa was caused 
ot so  interior 

i|wt lubricating oil which 
■riskakcf had been 

luted for the regulation 
entire mechanism 

thoroughly cleaned 
ritfi Texas manutac-

ing organized Wednesday. 
The purpose* ot the new or
ganization is to get. a law 
passed at the next session o t, 
the Legislature that will 
permit the working ot con
victs ot the first class on the 
public highways ot Texas. It 
such law is passed it will per
m it the convicts ot. the road 
gangs to get plenty ot fresh 
air and also make better 
prisoners ot them by their 
freedom and good work. 
Resolutions were adapted by 
the association to the. effect 
ot its purpose.

GOODBYE DiNDBDFF
USE PARISUN SAGE.

It you have dandruff it is 
because the scalp i s ' too dry 
and Gakes off. Freshen up 
the scalp — lubricate it—and 
dandVuff disappears.

Surley try  a 50c. bottle ot 
Parisian Sage. It

Last year 1 did not want to 
embarrass mv best girl to 
make herf propose to me, so 
asked her to bemy wife.and she 
said: “1 would rather be c:.- 
cused,” and 1 like an idiot ex
cused her. But 1 got even with 
the girl. L married her mother. 
Then my father married the 
girl. Now 1 [don’t know who 
1 am.

When 1 married the girl's 
mother the girl became my 
daughter and when my fath
er married my daughter he is 
my son. When my tarthei 
married my daughter she was 
my mother. It my father is 
my son. and my daughter is 
my mother, who in the thun 
der am 1? My mother’s moth
er (which is my wife) must be 
my grandmother, and 1 being 
grandmother’s-husband, I am 
my own grandfather.—Nat
ional Monthly.

To Cure ■ Cold In One Day
TakcLAXATIVSBROMOOuininc. ItMopatk« CeegS Hrmdkcbc amd «orki ofl the CoM. Drnnlata rclnad money if it fails to care, B. W. OaOVE’fl atenatore oa each koz. 23c

An organization is being 
formed among the automobil 
owners of Bosque County who 
live on the highway leading 
trom Walnut Springs through 
Meridian, Clifton and Valley 
Mills, tor the purpose ot rais
ing annually a [fund to pay 
the expense of having this 
main road through the coun 
ty dragged at regular inter 
yals and especially after each 
rain.— Whitney Messenger.

We will award the wreath 
of tame to those automobile 
owners of Bos(|ue County, for 
they are about to start some
thing t*hat is not mere talk-~ 
something tha t will benefit 
all ot the people as well as 
add to their own pleasure in 
useing the roads. Who is to 
follow?—Temple Telegram

In it must be admitted that 
the automobile and good roads 
go band in hand. Had it not 
been tor the automobiles we 
have an idea that the good 
road idea would still be in its 
swaddling clothes so to speak. 
Good roads encourage the 
automobile people because 
they are good and bad roads 
encourage the same folks to 
build better roada because 
there are bad roads. So it is 
thus seen thstyour pesky auto 
is about the best good roads 
misskmary we have.—Bren* 
ham Banner.

quarter ended \ «««»"cd to do me any good,

in Rusk’s pos-
again. This 
with the ball 
session. Both teams played 
brilliant ball and the play! 
was held in the middle ot the 
Held No score.

The second quarter was a 
repetition of the first, with 
the exception that the unfor
tunate fumble on Nacogdo* 
ches twenty yard line gave 
Rusk her first touchdown, and 
a tree goal. At the end ot 
the first half the score stood 
7 to 0.

The third quarter the ball 
was kicked to Rusk who re 
turned fifteen yards. The 
locals held their opponents 
and gained the ball. It was 
see-saw up and down the 
field near the end ot the quar
ter Rusk was held tor downs 
on Nacogdoches, twenty-yard 
line, and the quarter-back 
drop kicked. Score, Rusk lU, 
Doches 0.

The local boys came back 
strong in the last quarter. 
Captain Duncan intercepted 
a forward pass and ran 25 
yards for a tauchdown, Bar
ham kicked goal With only 
a few minutes play Rusk 
again drop kicked. The game 
ended in Nacogdoches posses
sion after a brilliant end run 
by Patton. Score 13 to 7.

The Nacogdoches boys 
were at a disadvantage on 
account ot an all night trip 
to Rusk, and were not in the 
best condition. Their costly 
fumbles were due to nervous 
ness trom loss ot sleep. Cap- 
tainDunesn and Clay Perkins 
were the stars for the locals, 
Duncan breaking through 
the interterance and downing 
his man for a loss time and 
again. Perkins probably 
made more gains than any 
player on either side, tailing 
only once to go forward when 
given the ball.

The boys on the equad: 
Duncan, Davis, Patton, Wil
son.* Perkins, Barham, Rich, 
Thompson, Coker, Henson, 
Hargis, Moore, Mintz, and 
Ratcliff.

Writ^ to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., I aJIes*'
Advisory Dept., Chaltarvooga. Tenn., for 
y ru fru rf io tu  on your case and b4-paga book. ‘'Hr>in« 
Traatment tar W a n e n / ' s tn t In aUin wrappar*

Caw OW Saw , Otha Sw aaw  Ww't Cat.
TV* worat ca*M, Mtt«r of kow loac ■taadiBC,•rt cored bj tfec woaderfal, old rclizblc Dr. Porter'« Aatl««ptic Hralizc Oil. It rrlicTM Pala bad H«zla at tha «aai« Uzm. 2Sc. foe. Sl.a

To PrwiMit BlooS Polaoafas
aMip at «fec« Um traadarfal eld rrllab'e DIL , roaTXKt AMTiaaPTICaXAUNOOr «««r.cleanses dwtaffe« UmI r»Ur*«« feala aad t ̂ • IlktiafeMUfeM. Mot a Ualfewat. iSc Abe hair, nourishes it, stops

tailing hair and itching scalp. 
I t is just what you need to

The East Texas Fair only 
a little wav off, Nov. 19, 20,

make the scalp healthy and *i>d 22. Get your business 
immediately remove danduff. in readiness so .th a t you can 
Stripling Havelwood Ac Co. take in Um whole show.

For a State possessing no 
seabord, Ariaona has a wider 
range ot altude than may be 
generally supposed. The 
highest point it San Francisco 
Peak, 12,611 feet above the 
sea, and the lowest point is 
on Colorado River at Yu ma 
where the elevation is but 100 
tee t * _______ •
Per WaakiMM aiMi L ou  ̂  A ppetite

Tb* Old itzzdard ■czcral «trragtbmizc tonic, OROWt TA8TB1.XM chill TONIC, drivM out 
m im ln M d b n fld a d fe U M  erntm t. A t rn n io n k  

l^ndnfennad «bildtnn. Me.

A Cold Bottle
of our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer tor w 
bottle and you’ll have a 
drink you can enjov.

Sold by’ all dealers.

C L A R .K  B R .O S .
B O T T L E R .S

Try a bottle of our Selhness Pure Fruit Concord Grape

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is Im

possible to get good service without good equipment.
Good wagon harneps is ad necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort.

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
BffiWagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
for the horse.

f

M . L . S T R O U D
--------H A R N K S S  MAN---------------

Will Move on Oct. 1st to 
Old Court House lot

H orses— M ules
I Any kind, any time. W e always have 

on bond 20 to 40 head good horses, 
mares and mules.

For Sale or Trade 
Cash or Credit

W e will move on Octobtr 1st to 
the old G)urt House lot.

B lackburn < Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

P, S;—Every horse or mule we sell or trade 
guaranteed to be just as we tell you.
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The streets will soon 
be pMved and you will 
need a

Motor Equip
ment Model 

Bicycle
to ride to and from 
your work. They are 
the latest best Bicycle 
on the market.

The Motorcycle handle 
bars, seat, pedals, 
mud guards a n d  
slander render the ma
chine much more dur
able than the old style 
Bicych

Thesemotor equipment Bicycles are so cheap that you 
cannot afford to go nithout one.
Come and inspect the new machine and then let us 
make you a good prica. Our prices are right.

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co
The Rexal Store

J. W. Bclk ot C'ushine. was 
'visitinK in thf city sundav.

W. S. Sattcrwchit ot Cush- 
was in the city today on 

i business.
Joe Green ot Trawick, was 

«n the city Saturday on bus- 
■ness.

l)r. J. K. ^Castleberry ot 
’.Sacul, was here today on bus
iness-

Remember the date, Nov. 
19,20, 21, and 22, and be on 
liand, it will be the best and 
4>iKffest ot them all. The East 
Texas tair.

VV. J. Campbell ot Doug
lass, a former sheriff ot thb 
county was in the city today 
shaking hands with old time 
triends and attending to
business maters.

»
Last week someone left a 

gdld headed umbrella at 
Ju dge Perritte’s office. It is 
still there it they want it.

Miss Ruby Holla way ot 
Montgomery, Ala , is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. R. C. Gram- 
ling. While in Texas Miss 
Hollaway will visit her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hanna 
at Martinsville.

UriFAlir TO TBE DRUGGIST

Tke OM Jike Abut *‘iemethu| Jnt 
IS ChA," Dmhi'i A|lbly ti 

This Un| Store.

You have probably heard 
dozens ot times the old story 
that a drug store was a place 
to **get something ]ust as 
good.*’ There is at least one 
druggist in the world that 
you can’t say this about.

It is certain that an interior 
article will never be sub
stituted tor ¿a guaranteed 
one by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co., drug store. Take tor in
stance a sate, reliable remedy 
tor constipation and liver trou
ble like Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
This harmless vegetable liquid 
has proved so satistactory a 
liver stimulant and reliever ot 
biliousness, and to entirely 
take the place ot calomel with* 
out any danger or restriction 
ot habits or diet, that there 
are dozens ot preparations 
springing up with imitations 
ot its claims.

But Dcdson’s Liver 'fone is 
guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed tor it, and it you are 
not satisfied with it. Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co., wilt hand 
your money back with a smile. 
Any person going to this 
store tor a bottle ot Dod&on’s 
Liver Tone will be sure ot 
getting a large Jbottle ot this 
genuine remedy in exchange 
tor his halt dollar.

When at the Fair don’t tor- 
get that G. W. Day ot Cen
ter, is the candy man, and 
will tumish you with the best 
and purest ot home nude 
candies.

I

I

Grtfiig M Wot Mail Stmt 
The paving contractors a e 

at work grading on West 
Main street, and a large force 
ot men and teams are [on the 
fob'. Quite a number ot citizens > , 
have been watching the work 
and wondering where it 
would stop and whether or 
not the sidewalks would hr* 
cut down to a level with tl c 
street; buteyer>one at woi! 
there was too busy to apart* ̂ 
time to discuss the matter, so ' 
very tew questions were put 
to them. We understand 
that the street will be raised | 
considerably from the bridge 
to the top ot the hill in tront 
ot W. G. Reid’s bottling| 
works, and that the sidewalk 
will be cut down about five 
feet at some points and sloped 
trom the edge ot the sidewalk 
to the curb along the edge ô  
the street. Thb it is believed 
w’ill make thb a very pretty 
street, and with nice steps in 
tront ot the residences so they 
can ascend trom the sidewalk, 
will make it[)ust as convenient 
as betore.

“STARVING TODEATl
WasMrs. Bdl, of Horida, When

Began Taking P<

G<>n. Carranza, head ot the 
Mexican Const itutionalbts 
revolutionary movement, 
thinks that it wrould be a grave 
mistake tor the United States 
to intervene with arms in 
Mexico, and that it would 
take the United States years 
to pacity that [country; while 
it the imbargo [on arms and 
munitions ot war was removed 
so that the Constitutionalist 
could import them Jthey could 
overthrow the Huerta regime 
in a little while.

**TM, 1 WM starvlns to doath." 
■aid Mr*. Bmnm B«ll. ot Fort Ptero«, 
FlorMo, Box t04. “wbut 1 b«c«n to 
Utk« Peruna. 1 could not «at any- 
tblng. If 1 awallowod anythina It 
■oured on my atomach. My Btomach 
was very much «wollon. My bowola 
aot«d aa It I had acute dyaenury. I 
waa In yraat dlatraaa and pain. Three 
doctora had been employed, but gave 
me no relief. I waa continually 
growing worae.

*  '  I Waa In Deapalis
**10 my éeapair I caught at every 

■traw. Picking up a newapaper 1 aaw 
acme account ot Peruna. There waa 
a teatlmonlal from a woman who had 
been troubled much like myaelf. I 
concluded to try Peruna.

I Wrote to Dr. Hartman.
"At the aame time 1 wrote to Dr. 

Hartman. He pronounced my caae 
catarrh of the atomach and bowela. 
1 aoon began taking Panina. At 
once 1 began to Improve. After tak
ing half a bottle my atomach'waa ao 
improved that I Sould eat aome."

. I Began te  ReeeSmr. ^
Then thla good houaewife goea i on 

to narrate In detail her rapid Im
provement and final recovery. She 
■aid, "After taking two bottlea of Po
nina I waa atrong enough to atand UP 
to waah the dlahea" . When ahe b e -. 
gan taking Peruna ahe weighed lOt 
pounda After ahe bad taken Sve 
bottlea of Peruna ahe weighed ItS  
pounda She concludea by a^irtiig 
that ahe la well.

It Waa Twelve Yeare Ago.
The letter from which the above 

quotatlona were made waa raoetvad 
January S*. IM l. In a  later letter, 
written September 11. 1M4. ahe aaya. 
1  Bing the pralaaa of Peruna far and 
near. It la uaed a  graat deal In our 
vlebilty. *  Tbte aeema to be a  bad 
place for catarrh." We have received 
lattera from her alnoa The laat time

Ttx uA Bil ‘ Natird Lsif’*
It IS Skid that Hon. Tom 

Campbell, while on his way 
to Washington last Thursday, 
assured several friends that 
he would be in the race tor 
United States senator. The 
Signal told you so two months 
ago. We saw Plain Tom 
back in August days. , His 
Pklmbeach trousers were 
neatly creased, hb red face 
closily shaved« these was a

wa kaard from bar. 
ah# waa atlll a  friend at 

For other taatlmonlala 
ot the atomaoh, aoo "Ilia ot LUa* 
free. Addreaa Poruña C o.
Ohio.

The atomach and bowal i  am
with a muooua membrana. Thair 
therefore aubjoct to oatartib Um 
M the noae and throat Ostai 
the Btomach and bowala wfll 
tho functions ot tbeaa orgabw 
Btomftcli çan no loofo^ d iftH  1994 
The food lying In the alomatm, avoC? 
for a  abort tima, without dlgtatliub 
Immediately eouro. Tha ootplBe 
duoee ,gaa and Irritation. f

Food Sourt In tho iteiaaali ^  '
A portion ot tho undigaoted U H al#' 

abaorbed Into tha ayatem by tha blood 
veaaela ot tha atomach. This polaona 
tha whole ayatem. prodaaing a  oondl- 
Uon now known aa autotato«taattMi:i' 
■elf poiaonlng. Tha fermenthga liH-* 
UUng maaa, aa It paaaia dawa tota  
tha bowels Irritataa the bowala pro- 
dttotng aomatimas a  ehrdnle dififfhaa, 
■oraaUmea produelag tha verg fVPO- 
alte. conatlpaUon. «  - A

Tha avaraga dyapapala wadlelne 
halpe to artificially digest tha feed. - 
Kaon when euch medlolaa dosa Ita 
work It la only tempomry. A 
ment relief can only ba 
the catarrh la overeoBM.
.Symptoms of Catarrh af Uw 
' Tha aymptoms ot oatanh ¡
atomach are: Flrat, haarfbura. eaa> 
okd. food riaaa to throat attar maala 
Third, aour atomach. FonrUb haaV](̂  
faéijag after eating, n tth , alaataah 
bloated, belching of gaa Bltoh. sal>  
pItatloD of heart. Seventh, paar d l«  
gaaUen. bava dyapapala. 
tongue coated light brown, m oth .
tendameaa over 
Tenth, cannot 
around walat. -J k , .

Faaple wlia ahjaal to llg iiy  gu di  i 
now aMaIn Fwune Tdptotokainoa

smile on hb lips and a ti 
hi his eye, and he offered 
a chew of natural leal 
Instantly we decided that say 
man who goes to the Unitad 
States senate trom Texas trill 
have to walk over the knoeli 
out Ixidy ot t'le Sage ot Plid-*' 
estine.—Honey Grove Signal.

It is better 
after vou are 
have.vour wife 
i t  y o u

to be miamd 
dead than to  ̂
throw

« '. 'a

T h at Indefinable 

T ouch of the  

Clever “C lothes
B uilder

Young Men 
Want Clothes?

Here they are—good clothes—all-wool—new\ r

models—perfect fit—priced $7.50 to $15 00

W ID O W  JO N ES 
"Correct Clothes for Young Men"

Every size—every collor—every fabric.
The greatest waives ever offered in Young 
Men’s Apparel.

EE-'

Â

J

b  felt by every wearer of

I. Ac S. Bing
There Is always saapplest of 
design, a comfortable feeling 

of •'fitness.'"
From the selection of the 

woolens until the finished product is placed on sale, 
the progressive steps toward perfedion spell carefulness

All Kinds of Coat3

For the little folks. Rain Coats, Price from $1.501o $3.5$ 
Good Heavy Over Coats, Price from $2.50 to $7.50 
We have these In all colors and sizes, send your littfe 

folks to us.

m i g h

Men & Boys 
Caps

The prettiest and most complete assort
ment that we have ever handled. We 
are sure you can find ¡ust the Cap you 
are lokiag for.

|V,

Boots and Bootees
Our stock of Men's Boots is the best in 
the City. Why they are the best is be
cause Kirkendall made them.

THB WASH TUB HAS NO TERROR FOR MUNSING UNDERWEAR. It come, out ot the w u h  aa «oft aad pliable aa when new
bavioff none of the harsh, hard alicky fetling ao common In the ordinary makes of under ware.

T u ck er, H ay te r
Ntocogdoches, Textos «•t h e  o n e  p r ic e  STO RE" Ntotcogdoches, Textos


